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Tonesweredelivereddirectlyto the stapesin anesthetized
catsafter removalof the tympanic
membrane,malleus,andincus.Measurements
weremadeof thecomplexamplitudesof thesound
pressure
onthestapes
Ps, stapesvelocityPs, andsoundpressure
in thevestibule
Pv- Fromthese
data,acousticimpedance
of the stapesand cochleaZsc --•Ps/Us, andof thecochleaalone
Z c =•Pv/Lrs werecomputed{Us• volumevelocityof thestapes= VsX areaof thestapes
footplate).Somemeasurements
weremadeon modifiedpreparationsin which(1}holeswere
drilledinto the vestibuleand scalatympani,(2)the basalendof the basilarmembranewas
destroyed,(3)cochlearfluid wasremoved,or (4) staticpressurewasappliedto the stapes.For
frequencies
between0.5 and 5 kHz, Zsc --•Zc; thisimpedanceis primarilyresistive

(Ire I 1.2X 106dyn-s/cm
a)andisdetermined
bythebasilarmembrane
andcoehlear
fluids.For
frequencies
below0.3 kHz, [ZscI > IZc I andZsc isprimarilydetermined
by thestiffness
of the
annularligament;dryingof theligamentor changes
in thestaticpressure
difference
acrossthe
footplatecanproducelargechanges
in IZscI. For frequencies
below30 Hz, Zc isapparently
controlledby the stiffness
of the round-windowmembrane.All of the resultscanbe represented
by an networkof eightlumpedelementsin whichsomeof theelements
canbeassociated
with
specific
anatomical
structures.
Computations
indicatethatfor thecatthesoundpressure
at the
inputto thecochleaat behavioral
thresholdisconstantbetweenI and8 kHz, but increases
as
frequencyis decreased
below1 kHz. Apparently,mechanisms
withi•tthecochlea(or more
centrally)havean importantinfluenceon the frequencydependence
of behavioralthresholdat
low frequencies.
PACS numbers:43.63.Kz, 43.66.Gf, 43.80,Lb, 43.63.Hx

soundpressure
havebeencombined
withmeasurements
of

INTRODUCTION

Airborneacousticsignalsare normallytransmitted
from the externalear canal to the cochleathroughthe me-

chanicalsystemof themiddleear.To understand
theoperationof the middleear,it is necessary
to knowthe mechanical constraintsimposedby the cochleaon the relation
betweenforce and motion at the oval window. If the stapes
motion is one dimensionaland the systemis linear, these

constraints
are characterized
by the "inputimpedance"
of
thecochlea,
whichrepresents
themechanical
"load"driven
bythemiddleear.To understand
thequantitative
variations
of middle-earresponse
amongindividualsand species
we
alsoneedto knowhowthemechanical
properties
of various
anatomicalstructurescontributeto the cochlearinput impedance.
Somemeasurements
of cochlearinputimpedancehave

beenreportedfor cats(Tonndorfet aL, 1966;Khannaand
Tonndorf, 1971)and for human cadavers(B6k6sy,1942,
1960,pp.435-436;Onchi,1961).All of theseresultsareseriouslylimitedin theiraccuracy
by technicalproblems
in the
measurements.Recently measurementsof intracochlear
'IA portionof thisworkwassubmitted
by T. J. Lynch,Ill asa master's
thesisto theDepartmentof ElectricalEngineering
andComputerScience,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,September1974and a preliminarypresentation
wasgivenat the91stmeetingof theAcousticalSociety
of America ILynch eta!., 1976).

•Present address:M.I.T. LincolnLaboratory,Room L-110, Lexington,
MA

02173.

c•Preacntaddress:National Bureauof Standards,Sound Building (233),
Room A149, Washington, DC 20234.
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ossicularmotionto estimatecochlearinput impedancefor
thecat(Nedzelnitsky,
1974a,b, 1980)andguineapig(Franke
and Dancer,1980).The primarygoalof the work reported
hereisto contributeto a morecompleteunderstanding
of the
middleearby measuring
theimpedances
of thecochleaand
stapesin the cat and by determiningexperimentally
how
variousanatomicalstructuresinfluencetheseimpedances.
I. MECHANICAL

MODEL AND DEFINITION

OF

VARIABLES

Acousticstimulationat the tympanicmembraneproducespistonlikemotion of the stapes(Guinanand Peake,
1967; Dankbaar, 1970; H•gmoen and Gundersen, 1977;
Rhode, 1978).The forcesthat act on the stapesresultfrom
the structuresadjoiningit and from the soundpressuresin
the middle-earcavityandthe vestibule(Fig. 1}. If we assume
that (1)the stapesisa rigid bodyand (2)eachof the pressures
Ps andp•. is uniform over the relevantsurface,then summation of the forcecomponents
that arealongthedirectionof
motion yields

•4fops
+ f.• =fAL+ .4fops,
+ M•'bs,

(i)

where

•4•o----effective
areaofthestapes
footplate,•
M• ----(mechanical}
massof the stapes,and
bs = dvs/dt ----accelerationof the stapes.
If we further assumethat this systemis linear for the
small displacementsassociatedwith acousticstimulation,
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FIG. 1. Diagramindicating
pressures
andforces
actingonthestapes
and
theresulting
stapes
motion.Ps = soundpressure
onthemiddle-ear
surface
of thestapes,
Pv = soundpressure
on the vestibular
surface,
f• = force
fromtheincudo-stapedialjoint,fAL
= forcefromtheannular
ligament,
and
os= velocityof thestapes.Forcesperpendicular
to theassumed
direction
of motion,including
thatfromthestapedius
tendon,havebeenomitted.

thenfor thesinusoidal
steadystate(ofangularfrequency
(•)
thevariables
canberepresented
bytheircomplex
amplitudes
Ps, P•., Fj, FA•., Vs;theforcesof theannularligamentand
cochleacan be expressedin terms of impedanceswith

FAL•Z •L •rsandAfoP•,
•Z • g's,whereZ •L andZ • are
the mechanical
impedances
[force/{lineal
velocity)]dueto
theannularligamentand cochlea,respectively,
With these
substitutions
Eq. {1}canbe rearrangedto give

(ArpP
s + F•)/F's = Z•L +jcoM•' + Z•
m

= Zs + Z

rn

C•

{2)

wherewehavedefinedZ • • Z •L + j•oM •. Divisionof Eq.

(2}by,4•pyields
(Ps+ F, L4ro}/Us= Z• + Z$ =•Z•c,

(3}

where

Us=/lOpF's = complex
amplitude
of stapes
volume
velocity,

•sc•= IMPEDANCE
OF
ST•PES
&COCHLEA

Zc-•- IMPEDA•E
OF
COCHLEA
FIG. 2. •nfigu•tion of the m•urement syste•. •e •und pr•ure on
the •teral sideof the s•
Ps w• m•
with an air-fill• pro•-tu•

microphone
s•tem {le• side}.The lin• vel•ity of thesm• Vs w• m•sur• usingthe M'•uer
t•hnique. M whicha gamma-ray•ur• is at•ched to the sm• •d the rate at whichphotonsare det•t• througha
•nant ab•r•r is us• to deterinc the vel•ity. •und p•ure on the
roedialsideof the sm• Pv w• m•ured with a tmnMu•r {rightside}
having a fluid-fill• pro• tu• that w• intr•u•
into the v•tibule
througha hole dfill• into the tem•rM •ne. The lower •Rion of the
figu• w• tm• froma proj•tion ofa h•tologi•l s•tion of thetem•ml
•ne of oneof theex•fimental cats.{The•tinn w• approximately
in a
horizontalplane.but • slightlyinclin• • • to intent •th the sta•
f•tplate andthe dfill• hole.}•e pro• tu• anda•ustic •vity around
the s•
are drownapproximatelyto •ie. but their I•tions have•n
disto• to print a cl•rer pictu• in two dimesions.

Z • • Z •/A f•p= acoustic
impedance
ofthestapes
{and

madewith a probe-tu• microphone.From measurements
of the threecomplexamplitudes
Ps, Pv, and Vs andof the
Z$--•Z•/A •:p= acoustic
impedance
of thecochlea, stapesf•tplate areaArv,the a•ustic im•anc• •n
annularligament},

and

calculated
• Zsc= Ps/(Afo
Vs}andZ c = Pv/(•fp

Z •c = acoustic
impedance
of thestapes
andcochlea.
In therestof thispaperwewill dealexclusively
withacoustic
impedances
andthesuperscripts
inZ $, etc.,will beomitted.

B. Animal preparation

II. METHODS

A. General plan of the measurements

Equation{3)indicatesthat thestapescanbedrivenboth
by forceappliedfrom the incusF• and by soundpressure
appliedto thestapessurfacePs. In theexperimentsreported
here most of the middle-car

structures were removed and

acousticstimuliweredeliveredto a cavityaroundthe stapes
(Fig. 2} so that F• = 0 and Ps is the soledriving variable.
This method, which has been usedpreviously(Wever and
Lawrence, 1950;Tonndorfet aL, 1966; Khanna and Tonndorf, 197! }, hasthe advantagesthat no rigid mechanicalattachmentneedbe madeto the stapesand that the driving
forcecanbe inferredfrom measurements
of soundpressure
109
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Adultcatsweighing
between1.6and3.9kgwereinitiMly anestheti•dwithanintrapefiton•linjectionofDial {0.75
m•g}.

AdditionM dosesof 0.2 ml were administer• as

n•ded. Eachcat revived 250• unitsof •niciHin intramuscularlyand 50 ml of physiological
sMinesubcu•neously. A cannulawasinse•edintothetrachea.R•
tem•rature w• monitored and main•ined at 3• • 2• C with a
heatingpad.

•e pinna,ear canal,tymp•ic membrane,
bullswall,
•ny •ptum, andventral•gment of thetympanictingwere
remov• to exposethemiddlee•. The incusw• thenseparated from the stapesat the incudo-sta•dialjoint with a
miniaturescalpel.The tensor-tympani
tendonwascut, and
the remaining•gment of the tympanicring,the malleus,
and the incus were removed.
Lynchertl.: Input impedance of the cat cochlea
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In orderto providean unobstructed
viewof thestapes
footplatesomenearbystructureswereremoved.The tensor
tympaniwascompletely
excised.
The stapedius
tendonwas
severed
nearitspointof attachment
to thestapes.
(Measure-

diaphragm.A theoreticalanalysisindicatesthat the sound

mentsof IZsclin onecatbeforeandafterstapedius
detach-

pressures
at theprobetip andat themicrophone
diaphragm
differby lessthan I dB for frequenices
below 17 kHz. The
calibrationcurvewasstoredin the computersystemsothat
output voltagesfrom the probe-tubemicrophonecouldbe

mentshowedno significant
changes.)
Usuallythe bonecov-

convertedto soundpressures.

eringthefacial-nerve
canalposterodorsal
to thestapes
was

In oneexperimentstaticpressurewasalsointroduced
into the cavityaroundthe stapes.An otoadmittancemeter
(Grason-Stadler1720)wasusedasthestaticpressure
source
and connectedby a T junctionto our sounddeliverytube.A
specialhousingfor thePs condenser
microphone
ventedthe
staticpressureto the backsideof the diaphragmsothat the
microphonesensitivitywas nearly independentof static

removedalongwith a shortsectionof the facialnerve.Both
endsof the canalwerethenpluggedwith cottonto restrict
fluidseepage.
The stapedius
musclewasalsoremoved.Dur-

ingtheseprocedures
it wasimportantto avoidbreaking
into
the lateral semicircular canal.

To providea goodsurface
forsecure
bonding
ofcement,
the periosteum
wasremovedfrom the petrousbonesurroundingtheovalwindowandtheexposed
bonewasallowed
to dry. A few dropsof physiological
salinesolutionwere
placedaroundthestapes
footplate
to keeptheannularligamentmoist(seeSec.III).
A cavity was then constructedaroundthe stapes(Fig.
2). The baseof the cavity was made with dental cement
("Grip," S.S. White Co.) which wasappliedto the dry bone
surroundingthe oval windowsoas to fill the spacesformed
by the removalof the facialnerveand stapediusand tensortympanimuscles.Thin layersof the cementwerebuilt up to
form a flat surfacearoundthe oval window. During this
processtheendof thePs probetubewaspositionedlessthan
2 mm from the dorsaledgeof the stapesfootplateand the
cementcavitywall wasbuilt aroundthe tube.A cylindrical,
rigid,plastictube(3 mm i.d., 7 mm long)wasthencemented
to thebaseto forma cavitycontainingthestapesandoneend
of the probetube.The M6ssbauersourcewasaffixedto the
stapesheadusingeitherpetrolatumor zinc-oxidecement.
Usually after this portion of the procedurehad been
completed,we connectedthe soundsourceto the cavityand
made initial measurements
of pressurePs and velocity l/s.
These measurements included determination

pressure.

D. Velocity measurements
1. Introduction

Our useof the M/Sssbauer
effectfor velocitymeasurementsdifferssomewhat
fromthemethods
of othergroups
(Giladetal., 1967;$ohnstoneetal.,1970;Rhode,1971;Helfenstein,1974;Gundersen
et al., 1978).Figure3 showsthe
relationof thephotonrateat thedetectorto thevelocityof
theM•ssbauer
source.
Thisrelationcanbeexpressed
as

r=R•(1 --a/{1 + [(v-- •,.)/r ]2}),

(4)

where

• PHOTON

IRATE,r
OI./ TP U T :

RATE
WAVEFORMS

arm

r(t)
-- AVERAGE
RATE

of the stimulus

level[Psirequired
toproduce
a constant
velocity
amplitude
overa rangeof stimulusfrequencyfsothat IZsc(f)[ could
be estimated.

C. Stimulus generation and measurement

Rapid measurementof stapesvelocitywith the M6ssbauermethodrequireshigh sound-pressure
levelsat the stapes.The stimulussystemconsistedof an oscillator,attenuator, poweramplifier,andeithera JensenDD- 100or an Atlas
PD-60 driver coupledto the stapescavity with rigid plastic

_l__
VELOCITY,v
/A/PUT:
VELOCITY
WAVEFORMS

v(t)

tubing.Thissystemcouldproduceupto 150dB SPLfrom20
to 5000 Hz. For some of the measurements the oscillator and

attenuator were controlledby a computersystemwhich al-

lowed sweepingof the frequencywhile keepingeither a
stimulusor response
variableconstant(Weisset al., 1969).
Themicrophone
(12mmdiamBriiel& Kjaer4134)and
probetubeusedfor Ps measurements
werecalibrated(Weiss
and Peake,1972)in a speciallyconstructedcavity. A condensermicrophone(25 mm B&K 4132)wasusedasa sound
sourceto drive a cylindricalcavity 3 mm in diameterand 7
mm long.A calibratedcondenser
microphone(3 mm B&K
4138)terminatedthiscavityand the probetubewasinserted
sothat its tip was 1.5mm from the centerof the microphone
110
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FIG. 3. Essential features of the M/•ssbauer method for measurement of

velocity.The curver•u},represents
thedependence
of photondetectionrate
r on velocityu. Two sinusoidalvelocitywaveformsand the resultingrate
waveformsarc shown.The smaller velocity waveform(peak amplitude= 0.5 I/•,[: dottedcurve)produces
a ratewaveformthatisapproximately sinusoidalwith an averagevalueaboutequalto Ro,the rate with v = 0.
The largervelocitywaveform(peakamplitude= 3 I V,I: solidcurve)pro-

ducesa nonsinusoidal
ratewaveform
withanaverage
value(indicated
by
thedashed
line)thatis largerthantherestingrateRo.(Positive
velocity

indicates
motion
oftheM/Sssbaucr
source
towardthestationary
absorber.)
Lyncheta/.: Inputimpedanceof the cat cochlea
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ß = detectedphotonrate (counts/s),

R• = asymptotic
valueofr whenIv -- V•[>F,
a = fractionaleffect= (R• -- R r)/R •o,where

0UTRJT

R r ----minimum {resonant)rate,
v = velocityof the MSssbauersource,
V, = isomershift (velocityfor maximumabsorption),

,o•t_•
•* .

VOLTAGE)

•--•

and

TJL Z5

PI. 8

F = linewidth(or half-widthat half-height).

IP,,I-8•,U=m'
r•

The relationbetweenßandvisdeterminedby fourparametersR •, •, a, andF, whichmustbeknownto determine
v frommeasurements
of r. R • depends
onthesizeandspecificactivityof the sourceand on the configuration
of the
absorberanddetector(e.g.,source-to-detector
distance,detectorsize,and efficiency).V• is determinedby the source
andabsorber
materials.F anda areprimarilydetermined
by
the materialsandconfiguration
of the sourceand absorber,
but they can also be influencedby materialsbetweenthe
radioactivesubstanceand the absorber(e.g.,sourcematrix
material,acousticcavitywalls,bone,fluid)and by the photondetectionscheme(e.g.,thewidthof thepulse-height
window).
Useof nonzeroisomershifthastwo advantages.
(1)As
the velocity decreases,the sensitivityAr/Av does not approachzero (asit doesif Vi ----0). (2}Positiveand negative
velocitycanbedistinguished,
therebyavoiding
a "180*ambiguityin phase"(Johnstone
andSe!lick,1972,p. 7; Robleset
a!., 1976,p. 929}..
We usedtwo proceduresto measurevelocity.(1} The
velocitywaveformv(t} wasobtainedfrom the instantaneous
rater(t ).(2)For sinusoidal
waveforms
thevelocitymagnitude

I V I wasobtained
fromtheaverage
rate r{t).

Equation(4) canbe solvedfor v to give

- Zo)(r-

-

•--•a7 o

•.Pv
=-12:5
ø

Alp
-1.26
xlO'•cm
•

ZSC=
.P--sv
z• =2.0
xIO6•./'-57
ø

Zc-•-'•UxiOZa/+37
ø

FIG. 4. Examples
of averaged
waveforms
of response
variables
andimpedancecomputations.
In thevelocitywaveform,negativevs is upwards.The
othertwowaveforms
aretheamplified
voltages
fromthetwopressure
transducers;pressures
are computedby takinginto accountthe transferfunctionsof thetransducer•
andamplifiers.
The anglesshownfor Vs, Ps, and
Pv arcrelativeto theelectricinputto thestimulussystem.Impedeaces
are
computedfrom thefundamentalcomponents
of the waveforms.This velocity waveform(tenpoints/period}wascomputedover63 846 periods;about
5 min wererequiredto obtainthiswaveform.The pressurewaveforms{100
points/period)wereaveragedfor 1000periods;about5 s wererequiredto
obtaineachof thesewaveforms.Stimulusfrequency= 0.4 kHz,

angleof the fundamental,second,and third harmoniccom-

ponentsof thewaveforms
wcrccomputed.
The time requiredto makea velocitymeasurement
by
thismethodisprimarilydetermined
bytherandomprocess
associated
with the emissionof photons.The measuredrate,
which is an estimate of the instantaneous rate of the random

process,is a randomvariable;to increasethe accuracyof the

estimate,the photoncountsareaveraged
overmanystimulus repetitions.The variabilityin the velocityestimateis a
functionof the velocitymagnitude,the photonrate, and the
averagingtime.

2. Velocitywavegorm$

v/v, = 1ñ

•vs=2• ø

The limitations of the "velocity waveform" methodcan

- r)].2.
(5)

If thefourparameters
Rr, Ro,R•, and •. areknown,measurements
ofr{t }canbeconverted
to v(t)byEq. {$)exceptfor
the ambiguityassociated
with the signof thesquareroot.
Thisambiguity
wasavoidedby contraMing
thestimulus
to
levelssuchthatIv]< [Vi[, whichensures
thatthesignof the
squareroot in Eq. (5)is negative.
Our methodof determining
velocitywaveforms
wasbasicallythatusedbyGiladetaL {1967}.We useda laboratory
computersystemto (a)accumulatephotoncountssynchronizedto thestimulus
cycles,{b)performthecomputation
of
Eq. (5), and {c) displaya velocity waveform(Lewis and
Peake,1971).

be illustratedby consideringthe time requiredto make a
particular measurement.With our M/Jssbauersourceof

S7Co
in palladium
anda stainless
steelabsorber
enriched
in
•TFewe obtainedparametervaluesof V,.= --0.2 mm/s,
ir' = 0.3 ram/s, anda = 0.3. The detectorwasusuallyplaced

soasto giveRo--•10•/s.For sinusolds
withpeakamplitude
near0.5 V• a fewminutesofaveraging
wasrequiredto obtain
relativelyclearvelocitywaveforms{e.g.,Fig. 4} with a resolution of ten pointsper stimuluscycle.Sincepeak ampli-

tudesgreaterthan [• I produced
the ambiguitymentioned
above{andlargeerrorsbecause
of therelativeinsensitivity
of

rateto velocity
for l0 - V•[>F), it wasundesirable
to work
at largervelocities.
Smallervelocities
requiredlongeraveragingtimes so we usuallymade velocitymeasurements

andangle)at onlyonelevel(ca.0.5 I V,I peak
To calibrate
thissytemRo,R, andR • weremeasured {magnitude
amplitude}.
Obtainingvelocitywaveforms
at 20 frequencies
withtheassociatedp
g andpswaveforms
tookapproximate-

in eachexperiment
withthesource,
absorber,
anddetectorin
place.Ro wasmeasured
with no stimulus.A stimuluslevel

highenough
todriveIv]> ]V•]wasthenused
toestimate
Rr
fromminiroe
ofr(t}(see
solidwaveform
inFig.3).An even
higherstimulus
levelwasusedtoestimate
R •ofrommaxima
ofr(t}.Aftercompletion
ofthiscalibration
procedure,
waveformsofv(t)/V• werecomputed
according
toEq.(5}asillustratedin Fig.4. For sinusoidal
stimulithemagnitude
and
111
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ly 10h.
$. Velocitymagnitudefromaveragerate

Themeanrate, r•t), canbeestimated
morerapidly
thanthewaveform
r(t}.Ifv{t} = x/•Vsin{ot},integration
of
Eq. {4}yields
LynchoraL:Inputimpedance
of thecatcochlea
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EXPERIMENTAL (f,708

M6ssbauer
measurements
werecompared
with thoseobtainedfromtheaccelerometer.
Thesemeasurements
agreed
(withinq-2.5dBand _ 15ø)indicating
thata thinlayerof

THEORETICAL

800It,-

petrolatum was a suitable adhesivefor the M6ssbauer
source.A similar test of the constant• method from 10 to

•r700'

20000Hz demonstrated
thesame
accuracy
invelocity
magnitude.
To furthertesttheadhesion
(inthreecats)a M6ssbauersource
wasattached
totheheadofthestapes
firstwith

z

•m600' I00

I10

I•0

I•O

140

Iõ0

160

STIMULUSLEVEL,IP•I(dBSPL)

PEAK
VELOCITY,
.d•'V(dBreIvil)
FIG. 5. Meanphotonrate(counts/s)versusstimulusandvelocitylevel.The

theoretical
curve• vs peakvelocity,V•[') wasdetermined
fromEq. (6}
usingparametervalues(R, = 595, Ro = 658, R• = 820 counts/s)that
were measuredduring an experiment.The experimentalpointsare measuredmean rate versusstimulussound-pressurelevel. The two plots were
positionedhorizontallyso as to minimize the mean squareerror between

experimental
andtheoreticalpoints.[[[ = 0.2 mm/s.

petrolatumand thenwith zinc-oxide
dentalcement;measurements
of IZsclwerenotsignificantly
different.
Sincethe
cementbondsthesourcetothestapes
veryrigidly,thisresult
indicates
thatthepetrolatum
is alsoan adequate
bonding
agentandhastheadvantage
of easein placement
andremoval.

The M6ssbauer
sourcewasmade(New EnglandNu-

clear)from57Coplatedonpalladium
foil(!2/zmthick).A
rectangularpiece(300X 380/•m)wascut to fit ontheheadof

thestapes.
Theestimated
massof thesource
(20pg)isabout
4% ofthestapes
mass
(seeSec.III D1).Sincethestapes
mass
itselfseemsto makeonlya smallcontributionto thenormal

?= R• J1-- a[(y + x'/2)/2x] ,/2j,
where x=y2+b, y= [(2V2--V•)/F 2] +1,

(6)
and

Zsc,theaddition
ofthesource
mass
should
havea negligible
effect.

The M6ssbauersystemdetectsthe velocityof the
b = (2Vi/F )2.FromEq.(6)wefind(Fig.5}that• increases source relative to the absorber. For determination of the imfromRotoclosetoRoowhenI1/'2I//V• I increases
from0 to
pedances
Zsc andZ c we needto knowthe velocityof the
30dB.For IvQV/Vi I intherange10to20dB,•is a sensitive

indicatorof thevelocityamplitude.To determineimpedance
magnitudeover a wide frequencyrange,it is convenientto
adjustthe stimuluslevelat eachfrequencysothat the velocity remainsin therangewhere?issensitive
to changes
in JV I.
The computersystemwasprogrammedto adjustthe stimulus levelsothat the measuredvalueof • waswithin a given
toleranceof a specifiedvalue and to displaythe resulting
stimuluslevel versusfrequency.The curve representingEq.

(6)wasusedto convertthe specified
valueof Yinto a velocity
magnitude(Fig. 5) so that impedancemagnitudecould be
computed.

The photonratewasaveragedwith a "rate meter"having a time constantof 0.5 s. With this computerizedsweep
systemwe could make measurementsat 20 frequencies
(between30 and 10 000 Hz) in 5 min.
4. Determination of isomer shift

Both the velocity-waveformand mean-rate measurementsproducedvelocityvaluesexpressed
in termsof the
isomershift I/•. To determinethe value of I/i we measured
the magnitudeof the motionof a vibratorat onefrequency
(56 Hz) (1)with the M/Sssbauer
waveformmethod,(2) with a
calibrated accelerometer,and (3) with a microscope,eyepiecemicrometer,and strobescopicillumination. The latter
two measuresagreedwithin 20%. To make the M/Sssbauer
waveformmagnitudeequalto the averageof the other two
measuresrequiredthat l,'i = -- 0.2 mm/s.

stapes
relativeto theskull(petrous
bone).To testwhetherthe

velocity
ofeitherthepetrous
boneortheabsorber
wassignificantlydifferentfrom zero,in onepreparationthe M6ssbauersourcewasplacedon thepetrousboneadjacentto the

ov•lwindow.
Withthehighest
sound
pressures
thatour
acousticsystemcouldgenerate,welookedfor increases
in •
at frequencies
spanningthe rangethat we used.We were
unableto detect any motion with this method.Sincethe
samemethodwas able to produceincreasesin • at lower
soundpressures
whenthesourcewasonthestapes,
themotionof theotherstructures,
suchasskullor absorber,
was
negligible.
6. Summat>,
of veloc/• measurementmethods

The rangesof velocityandfrequencyoverwhichthese
twomethods
wereappliedareindicated
in Fig.6 alongwith
a curveindicatingan upperlimit for predominantly
linear
behaviorof theintactossicular
chain.The figureshowsthat
thevelocitylevelsusedin theworkreportedherewerewithin the rangein whichthe fundamental
component
of the
motion showslinear growth with stimuluslevel, with the
possibleexceptionof the ? measurements
at the lowestfrequencies.
E. Measurementof sound pressure in the vestibule

Thetransducers
usedformeasuring
intracochlear
pressureandtheircalibrationhavebeendescribed
by Nedzelnitzky(1974a,1980).

5. Validation of the method

The systemwas testedby measuringvelocity waveformson a vibrator (B&K 4290 or 4810) for sinusoidalmotion at frequenciesfrom 30 to 30 000 Hz. The M6ssbauer
sourcewas attachedto an accelerometerwith petrolatum.
112
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1. Calibration

A fluid-filled
vialwasmounted
ona vibratorto generatean approximately
uniformpressure
fieldfor calibration
purposes.
Thetipof thetransducer's
probetubeanda referLynchetal.: Inputimpedance
ofthecatcochlea
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apparentdamageto the annularligamentor the basilar
membrane.)
With theP•, pressure
transducer
mountedon a
micromanipulator
theprobetubewasinserted
intothehole.
To providea sealaroundtheprobetubea mixtureof alginate-base
dentalimpression
material("$eltrate,"L. D. Caulk
Co.) wasplacedon the bonearoundthe probetube.This
liquidsetwithina fewminutesintoa firmgelwhichprovided
a sealthat preventedperilymphleakagearoundthe probe
tube.
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Measurements
of }Zsc[ wereusedtotestthequalityof
theseal(e.g.,Fig.9).If ]Zsc[ wasnotthesame(withina few
dB) with the holesealedasit hadbeenwith the labyrinth
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intact, the $eltratewas removed,the bonearoundthe hole
wasdried,andanotherapplicationwastried.In mostcasesit
waspossible
to achievea goodsealthatwasstablefor at least
a few hours.

FIG. 6. Rangesof thetwo velocitymeasurement
methodscomparedwith
an estimateof the linearrangeof operationfor the intactossicular
chain.
Thevelocityandfrequency
rangesusedforeachmeasurement
methodare

indicated
bytheshaded
rectangles.
Thecurve(based
onanaverage
transfer
function
ofthecat'smiddleear,GuManandPealee,
1967)givesthestapes
velocityfor a soundpressure
of 130dB SPLat thetympanicmembrane
{withthebullsopenandthebonysepturn
removed}.
The results
of Guinan

andPeake{1967}
indicated
thatthefundamental
component
of stapes
displacement
isa linearfunction
ofstimulus
sound-pressure
levelat leastupto
thispressure
level.In thisandallthefollowing
figures
theordinate
islogarithmicwithtickmarksat equallogarithmic
intervals.
ence transducer were immersed in the fluid to the same

depthandtheoutputsof bothweremeasuredto determinea
calibrationcurvefor the probe-tube
transducer.
[The referencetransducer,
whichhadanexposed
diaphragm,wascalibratedin air usinganelectrostatic
actuatorandpistonphone
{Brfiel,1964,1965).]At thehighfrequencies
thismethodis
moreaccurate
thanthemethodreportedpreviously
(Nedzel-

nitsky,1980),because
it doesnotrequireabsolute
rigidityof
the attachment of the vial to the vibrator.

The probewascalibrated
at thebeginning
andendof
eachexperiment.
In general,measurements
are reported
onlyfor frequencies
wherethesetwo calibrations
agreed
within + 5 dB.(Thelargestdifferences
usuallyoccurred
at
high frequencies
and the low-frequency
differences
were

3. Validityof measurements

In order to ensurethat the transducerwasmeasuring
thepressure
at the tip of the probetube,measurements
were
madein the vestibule(in two eats)beforeandafterthe probe
tip wasmechanicallyplugged.Also, the outputof the measuring system{the noisefloor} was determinedwith the
stimulusoff.For all resultsreportedherethemeasurements
areat least 10dB aboveboththenoisefloorandthepluggedtip output.
F. Impedance computations and accuracy

To calculateacousticimpedancesfrom the pressure

and velocitymeasurements,
the stapesfootplatearea•4fp
must be known. The area of the oval window was measured

in temporalbonesof eightof thecatsusedin experiments.
A

meanof 1.20mm2wasobtained
witha rangeof 1.00to 1.38
mm 2 and a standard deviation of 0.13 mm 2. Similar results

havebeenreportedby Wcveret al. (1948)and Guinanand
Peake{1967).In the resultspresented
herethefootplatearea

wastaken(somewhat
arbitrarily)
as1.26mm:in all impedancecalculations.
We estimatethaterrorsin acoustic
impedancemagnitudeof approximately+ 1.5 dB may be intro-

duced
byignoring
interest
variations
of,4fp.

Zc andZsc were calculatedfrom data obtainedwith
both
of the velocitymeasurement
methodsdescribed
above.
ducerwasresponding
tothepressure
at theprobetip,thetip
Based
on
worst-case
esimates
of
errors
in
the
quantities
used
wasplugged
attheendoftheexperiment'
andmeasurements
considerably
smaller.)In order to confirmthat the trans-

in thevialwererepeated.
Theoutputmeasurement
wasconsidered
validonlywhenit wasat least10dB largerthanthe
"plugged-tip"
output.ThiscriterionusuallylimitedthePr
measurements
to frequencies
below10 kHz.
2. Transducerplacement

Priorto theinsertionof thePv pressure
probe,a hole
{usuallyabout0.3 mm disre)wasdrilledinto the vestibule
anteroventrally
to the oval window.Perilymphalways
flowedfrom the openhole.If therewasbleedingfrom the
vestibule,
physiological
salinewasusedto washawaythe
bloodbeforeit clotted.{Todetermine
whetherthedrilling
produced
grossdisruptions
in thelabyrinth,temporalbones
fromfourexperiments
werepreparedfor histological
sections.In eachcasethere wasa cleanhole in the bone without
113
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(,4fp,
-[-1.5dB;JPs
J,+ 1.5dB;I Vs[, + 3 dB}wecalculate
thelimitson errorin [Zsc] as + 6 dB withthewaveform

method.Because
of largerinaccuracyin absolutecalibration
and instabilityin the Pr transducer,we estimatethe error
limitsin ]Zc] as + 10dB. For theconstant
? methodlimits
onerrorin I/s areabout + 5 dBsothatfor ]Zsc] errorlimits
are + 8 dB. Note that the actual measurement errors are

likely to be substantially
smallerthan theseworst-case
estimates of error limits.

III. RESULTS

A. Stability of preparation
In mostof our experimentswe madean initial measure-

mentof the sound-pressure
magnitude
]Ps] requiredto

maintain
a constant
mean
rate?overa range
offrequencies.
LynchotaL:Inputimpedance
of thecatcochlea
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FIG. 7. Changes
in themagnitude
of theimpedance
of thestapesandcochleaZsc associated
withdryingoftheannularligament.
Theinitialmeasurement wasobtainedwith salineon the ligament.Approximately5 h later
IZscl hadincreased
at mostfrequencies
andthe ligamentappeared
dry.
After additionof a few dropsof saline,IZsc] returnednearlyto its initial

FIG. 8. Ratio of the pressure
in the vestibulePV to stimuluspressure

values.

P$ versusfrequency
with IP$1asa parameter.Neitherthemagnitude
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or angle showssignificantdependenceon stimuluslevel. Four curves

are plotted in eachsectionof the figure: onefor eachof the IP$1

Fromthesemeasurements
themagnitude
of theimpedance
of thestapes
andcochlea[Zsclf}l wascomputed.
The"ini-

levels. Data pointsare evenlyspacedon a logarithmicfrequencyscale
with 40 points/decade. The symbolsare used only to identify the

tial measurement"in Fig. 7 is typicalof theseresultsin that

curves. The sharpdips at 1800 Hz are an artifact which resultedfrom
an instability in the acousticsystem. No measurementswere obtained
in the region near 8 kHz becausethe stimulussourcecould not gener-

IZsc[ hasa negative
slope(about-- 6 dB/oct}for frequenciesbelow300 Hz and is approximatelyconstantat a value
near 1 M// for frequencies
above500 Hz.
In preliminary
experiments
themagnitude
of IZscl oftenincreased
substantially
overa fewhours(Fig.7}.When
thisoccurred,
thestapes
footplateandannularligamentappearedto be dry as seenthrougha dissecting
microscope.
The additionof a few dropsof physiological
salineto the
exposedsurfaceof the annularligamentusuallyresultedin
thereturnof [ZscI to approximately
itsoriginalvalues(Fig.
7). Thusit seemeddesirableto keepthe tissuearoundthe
footplate
moistat all times.Salineevaporated
tooquicklyso
mineraloil wasusedroutinelyin laterexperiments.
If theoil
disappeared
or IZsc] increased,
more oil wasadded.This
procedureresultedin measurements
which werestablewithin a few dB overaslongastwo or threedaysin the living
animal.

ate the specifiedIP$1 . For the dataplottedabove8 kHz theupper
magnitude
pointswereobtainedwith IP$1=110 dB SPL;thedatafor
120 and 130 dB SPL are indistinguishableand they partially overlap
with the points for 140 dB.

linear growth of velocitywas observed.For instance,the
impedancemagnitudes
derivedfrombothvelocity-measurement methodswere essentiallyequal (e.g.,Fig. 16), even
though the velocity magnitudesdifferedby 14 to 21 dB.
Also,the waveforms
of all the variablesusuallyappearedto
be sinusoidal;secondand third harmonicsfor the velocity
waveformswere at least 18 dB below the fundamental, and

thePs microphoneandpv transduceroutputsappearedto
belessdistortedthanthevelocitywaveforms.
Thuswefound
predominantly
linearbehaviorof responses
at thestapes
for

stimuliIPslupto 140dB SPL.2

In onecase,measurements
of IZscl afterdeathshowed
a gradualincreasewhich reached20 dB at low frequencies
after 5 h eventhoughthe footplatewaskeptmoist.No mea-

surements
from cadaverearsareincludedin thisreport.
B. Tests of linearity

In characterizingthe systemin termsofimpedances[as
in Eqs.(2)and(3)]we haveassumedthat the systemis linear.
Since it is difficult with the M•Sssbauer method to make accu-

rate velocitymeasurements
over a large dynamic range,
measurements
of P•,/Ps providethe mostconvenientmethod for measuringthe dependence
of a responseon stimulus
level. None of thesemeasurements
(e.g., Fig. 8) showeda
significantdeviationfrom linear growthof the fundamental
componentof Pv with increasinglevel of Ps. The velocity
measurements
114
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C. Effects of modifications of the system

In one cat the stapeswas manuallyrockedback and
forth soasto rupturemostof the annularligamentwith the
stapesremainingin the ovalwindow.The measuredIZscl
was smallerthan normal for frequenciesbelow 600 Hz and
was essentiallynormal for frequenciesabove600 Hz. This
result and thoseobtained when the annular ligament was
allowedto dry (Fig. 7) suggest
that at low frequencies
Zsc is
controlledby the annularligament.
In someearly experimentsthe lateral semicircularcanal was inadvertentlyopenedduring the surgicalpreparation. IZscl in thesepreparations
wasgenerallylowerthan
normal for frequencies
between1 and 10 kHz. This result
suggests
that in this frequencyregionZsc is determinedby
the cochlea;the hole provideda path for the stapesvolume
Lynch eta/.: Input impedance of the cat cochlea
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anceof thestapes
andcochleaIZsc}.Fivecurvesareshown.Thefirstwas
obtained
withthecochlea
intact(O),thesecond
afterdrillingahole(approximately1/3 mmindiameter)
intothevestibule
([]),thethirdwitha mechanicalpluginserted
intothehole(A), thefourthwiththeplugremoved
{X },

FIG. 10.Changes
inthemagnitude
oftheimpedance
ofthestapes
andcochleaIZsclassociated
withchanges
in staticpressures
onthestapes.
Theupandthefifthwithit reinserred
( + }.Theplugwasheldbya micromanipula- perplotiscooblear-potential
magnitude
(ICPI)for IPsl = 130dB SPLat
torandcouldbequicklymovedin or outof thehole.Seven
hourselapsed 100Hz versus
thestaticpressure
inthestapes
cavityPc<:.(Acurveofsimilar
betweenthe firstand secondcurve.For the secondthroughfifth curves,
shape
wasobtained
for IP•l = 120dB.)CP wasmeasured
between
a wireon
approximately20 min elapsedbetweensuccessive
curves.Similar results
theroundwindowandtheheadholder.For thesestimulusconditions
ICPI
wereobtainedin anotherpreparationin whichthe hole was repeatedly
wasapproximately
2/•VrmswhenPoc= O.Thelowerplotis ]ZscI versus
closedandopenedusing"Jeltrate"to forma gelatinous
sealoverthe hole.
frequency
for threestaticpressure
conditions:
Poc = 0, theNORMAL exThe elevatedvalueat 4 kHz is nottypical(seeFigs.12and 13)anddid not
perimental
condition;
Poc• 7 -F I cmH•O, thevalueof Poe thatyielded
appearin all the "intact" measurementsfor thisanimal.
themaximumICPI intheupperplot;Poc= 0 and theround-window
membrane removed.

velocitywhichby-passed
thecochleaandreducedIZscl by
partially "short circuiting" the cochlearimpedance.(Attemptsto plug theseholeswere generallynot effective;no
furtherdatafrom thesepreparations
are includedin our results.)

Moresystematic
measurements
of the effectsof openingsin the bonywall of the labyrinthwereobtainedwhen
holesweredrilledfor insertion
of a pressure
probe.Results
obtained
witha holedrilledintothevestibule
(Fig.91show
that pluggingthe holeduplicatesthe "intact" conditionand
thatthedifferences
betweenthe"open"and"plugged"conditionswererepeatable.
Thereduction
of IZsclfor frequenciesbetween0.3 and 3 kHz with the hole openpresumably
resultsfromthecochlearimpedance
being"shortcircuited"

bythehole.Thereduction
in [ZscI forfrequencies
below0.3
kHz is moredifficultto explain,sincethe impedanceis supposedlydeterminedby theannularligamentin thisfrequen-

cy range.Similarreductions
in IZscl at lowfrequencies
occurred when a hole was made in either the vestibule,scala

tympaniof thebasalturn, or the round-windowmembrane.
To account for the low-frequency(f<0.3 kHz)
changes,
it washypothesized
that the staticperilymphatic
pressure
in theunopened
labyrinthstretches
theannularligament so as to increase its incremental stiffness. To test this

hypothesis,measurements
were made with differentstatic
pressures
in thecavityaroundthestapes.Stapesvelocitywas
monitoredby the M6ssbaueraverage-ratemethodand also
changes
in velocityweredetectedby measuringchangesin
cochlearpotentialsrecordedfrom the round-windowmembrane.With a fixedstimulusPs at 0.1 kHz, a maximumin
cochlear-potential
magnitude(andin M6ssbauermeanrate)
occurredat a positivepressureof 7-8 cm H20 (Fig. 10, up115
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per).Subsequently,
measurements
(notshown)
of ICP[versusstaticpressure
wererepeatedafter(a)openinga holein
the dura mater over the cerebellum so as to reduce cerebro-

spinal-fluid
(csf)pressure
andperilymphatic
pressure
and(b)
removing
theround-window
membrane
soasto reducethe
perilymphatic
pressure
directly.Theseprocedures
produced
a horizontalshiftin curvessuchasFig. 10 (upper)sothat the
locationof the maximum movedtoward zero pressure.In
contrastto theseresultsat 0.1 kHz, with f= 1 kHz only

smallchanges
( ( 3 dB)in ICPIoccurred
withstatic-pressure
variations. These results are consistent with the idea that

pressurevariationsaffectprimarilythe annularligament,
whichcontrolsZsc for the lowerfrequencies.
Measurementsfor three conditionsIFig. 10, lower)
showed
thatIZsc(f) l withtheround-window
membrane
removedis approximatelythe sameasthat obtainedwhenthe
roundwindowisintactanda positivestaticpressure
of 7 cm
H20 is appliedon the lateralsideof the stapes;
at low fre-

quencies
[Zsc[underthese
twoconditions
islessthan[Zsc[
with the cochleaintact.Thesechanges
at low frequencies
canbe interpretedasresultingfrom staticdisplacements
of
the stapeswhichproducechangesin its incrementalstiffness.When the staticpressure
differenceacrossthe annular
ligamentis zero(eitherfrom balancingthe perilymphatic
pressure
with anexternalpressure
or fromreductionof perilymphaticpressure
to zero),the stiffness
of the annularligamentis a minimum.The magnitude
of the pressure
(7 cm
H20) determined
in thisonecatisoutsidetherange(11.4to
18.0cm H20 ) andonlyabout1/2 the meanvalueof csfand
perilymphatic
pressures
reportedfor catby Beentjes
(1972•.
Lyncheta/.: Inputimpedanceof the cat cochlea
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FIG. l l. Magnitudeof theimpedance
of thestapes
andcochlea]Zsc[ for a seriesof cochtear
manipulations.
The initialmeasurement
islabeled"NORMAL." A holewasthendrilledintoscalatympanineartheroundwindowandIZsclwasdetermined
withthis"HOLE OPEN."A pressure
transducer
was
insertedinto the holeand sealed(measurement
of IZscI undertheseconditionsis not shownbut is similarto the NORMAL measurement}
andfrom
pressure
measurements
in scalatympani{PRw
} theimpedance
magnitude
of theround-window
membrane
wascomputed
IZRwI = iP•w/ UsI (assuming
Uaw = Us).Next theround-window
membraneandapproximately
2 mm of thebasalendof thebasilarmembranewereremoved(RW + BASAL BM
REMOVED}and[Zsc[ wasmeasured.
Finally,aspiration
oftheperilymph
inthebasalregion
ofbothscalae
yielded
the"FLUID REMOVED"condition.

Thestapes
wasexcised
andweighed
(wetweight
= M •' = 617/•g);
theimpedance
ofthismass
isgiven
bythecurve[jtoM
sI, where
Ms = M •'/A •p.

In two preparations
(withsimilarresults)moredrastic
modificationsof the cochleawere carried out (Fig. 11).
Openinga hole in scalatympani produceda decreasein
[Zsc] forf< 0.3kHz thatissimilartothedecrease
produced
by a hole in scalavestibuli(Fig. 9) or by removalof the
round-window
membrane.]Zsc] for f> 0.6 kHz wasunchangedin this casebecausea scalatympaniholedoesnot
"short circuit"

the cochlea as does a hole in the vestibule.

Notethat IZRwI• IZsc[. SinceZRW wasshortcircuitedby
the hole, subsequent
removalof the round-windowmembraneprobablydid not appreciably
alter [ZscI. However,
removal of the most basalregionof the basilarmembrane

frequency
dependence
isessentially
thesamein all cats.At
frequencies
below300Hz, IZsc[hasa slopeof - 6 dB/oct;
forhigherfrequencies
it isalmostconstant
witha magnitude
near 1.5 Mg2. In six of these14 cats,we alsoobtainedboth

themagnitude
andtheangleof Zsc frommeasurements
of
Ps andOswaveforms
(Fig. 13).For frequencies
below0.3
kHz, whereIZsclhasa slopeof - 6 dB/oct,theangleapproaches
-- 90ø.Near1kHz, [ZscI isrelatively
constant
and
theangleisnear0•. Above6 kHz theangleandmagnitude
tend to increasewith frequency.

To determinehow the stapesmassaffectsZso six

stapes
wereremoved
afterexperiments,
stored
in saline,and

reduced
]Zsc] for0.3 <f< 7 kHz, indicating
thatthebasilar
membraneis normally an important factor in determining
cochlearinput impedance.When fluid was removedfrom

thecochlea,]Zsc] decreased
furtherfor frequencies
above1
kHz indicatingthat the fluid alone providesa significant
lead on the stapes.With the fluid removed,[Zsc] at high
frequencies
{f> 5 kHz) is approximatelythreetimesthe impedanceof the measuredstapesmass.The differencecanbe
accounted
forbythemass(equivalent
tothatofabout1mm3
of H20) associatedwith the addedmineraloil and perilymph

remainingon the footplate.
D. Impedance measurements
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1. Impedance of the stapes and cochleaZsc

Zsc magnitudescalculatedfrom constant7 data are
shownin Fig. 12 for all experimentsin which the measurement was made beforeopeningthe labyrinth. At eachfre-

quencytheinteranimalrangeof IZsc[isabout10dBandthe
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FIG. 12.Summary
ofmeasurements
ofthemagnitude
oftheimoedance
of
thestapes
andcochlea]Zsc] madewiththeconstant
• method.In each
curve
datapoints
arespaced
evenly
onalogarithmic
frequency
scale
andare
connected
bystraight-line
segqnents.
Pointdensity
varies
among
curves
and
iseither7, 10,or 20 points/decade.
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FIG. 13. Impedanceof the stapesand cochleaZsc from sixcats.Cat 25 is
theonly animalin thisgroupin whicha holehad beendrilled into the vestibulebeforethemeasurements;
IZscI measurements
by theconstant
Ymethodbeforetheholewasmadewerecloseto thoseobtainedafterthepressure
transducer was inserted and sealed into the vestibule.

weighed.
The weightrangedfrom422 to 618/zg with an
averageof 521/zg.This averagevaluecorresponds
to an
acoustic
impedance
magnitude
at 10kHz of 0.2 M/I, which
isaboutonetenthof [Zsc[.Thusthemassof thestapes
does
notappearto contribute
muchto Zsc evenat highfrequencies.

FIG.14.Ratio
ofpressure
inthevestibule
tostimulus
pressure
P•'/Ps:measurements
fromfourcats.Thecurves
(marked
by X, -t-, O, and•,} are
madeupof straight-line
segments
connecting
points
witha density
of 40
points/decade.
Theuntilled
symbols
atlowfrequencies
represent
dataobtainedfromaveraged
waveforms
forconditions
wherePv wasbelowthe
noisefloorof theusualmeasurement
system.
Absolute
calibrations
of two
transducers
areinvolved
inthedetermination
ofthispressure
ratio.Because
ofpossible
errors
inthese
calibrations,
themagnitude
oftheratioat middle

andhighfrequencies
maynotbesignificantly
different
from1(0dB}.

we observed
that,whendryingof theannularligament
caused
anincrease
in IZsc1,IPr/Psl decreased.
Measurements
ofZc areshown
inFig.15.At frequen-

2. Coch/earinputimpedanceZ c
From measurements
ofPv/Ps, Zc canbecomputedby
multiplying Zsc by Pv/Ps. The Pv/P s measurements
shownin Fig. 14 are representative
of thoseobtainedfrom
ten cats. The four cases shown are all those in which the

effectiveness
of thesealaroundthePr probewasverifiedby

measuring
IZsc[beforeandaftertheprobewasplacedin the
vestibule.
For frequencies
above1 kHz themagnitudeisap-

Z

-90JI

<[

(•-

] [ [[

IO

IOO

Ionon

IOOO

proximatelyconstantnear0 dB andthe anglevariesaround
zerosothat Pr •Ps. For 50 <f< 300Hz the magnitudedecreases
withfrequency
andtheangleapproaches
-F 90ø.For

7
•8

25
27

frequencies
below50Hz, IPr/Ps I isapproximately
constant
at -- 25 dB and the angleapproaches
0ø.
In one preparationwe obtainedmeasurements
that
wereatypicalin that IPvl wasapproximately
equalto IPsl
evenat low frequencies.
It wasfoundthat thecementbaseof
the acousticcavityaroundthestapeswasnot bondedto the
bonein onespotanteroventralto theovalwindow.Sincethis
regionof the cementwasin contactwith sealantaroundthe
vestibulehole and pressureprobe, apparentlydirect couplingofPs to thepressure
probeoccurredthroughthispathway. Thus the rigidityof the enclosurearoundthe stapes
seemsto beof greatimportancefor the accuracyof Pt measurements.
This kindof couplingwasapparentlynotan appreciablefactorin our reportedPr measurements,
because
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FIG. 15.Impedance
of thecochleaZ c fromfourcats.Magnitudeandangle
were determinedfrom the productof Zsc and P•/Ps for three cats
118,25,27
I. For the fourth cat magnitudewas determinedfrom measure-

mentsof [Prl with Vs heldconstant.
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ciesbelow50Hz thedatasuggest
thatasfrequency
decreases IV. DISCUSSION
the angleapproaches-- 90øand the magnitudeincreases. A. Comparisonwith previously reported measurements
1.Impedanceof the stapesand coch/eaZsc
Forfrequencies
between
50and500Hz IZc I increases
with
a slopeofapproximately
4 dBoctandtheangleincreases
to a
maximum value near + 45ø and then decreases. For freThe measurements
of Zsc in thecatreportedby Tonndoff
et
al.
(1966)
and
Khanna
andTonndorf(1971)alsoutiquencies
above500 Hz, the angleaverages
aboutzeroand
lized
acoustic
stimuli
delivered
directlyto thestapes.
Tonnthe magnitudeis approximately
constantnear
dorf et al. (1966) used a capacitiveprobe to measure
displacement
of a regionof the round-windowmembrane,
$. Comparisonof measurements
whereasKhannaand Tonndorf(1971)usedtime-averaged
Figure16isa summaryof Zsc andZc measurements holographicreconstructions
to determineround-window
obtained
in oneanimalutilizingbothvelocity-measurement volumedisplacement.
The averaged
resultsfor IZscl from
methods.
Theseresultsillustratetheagreement
of thetwo
eachof thesestudiesare shownin Fig. 17 alongwith our
methods
ofmeasurement
andtheyallowcomparison
ofZsc
averagedresults.The most prominentdifferencesoccurat
with Zc.
low frequencies
wheretheirvaluesfor IZscl area factorof
The impedancemagnitudesobtainedfrom the two vethreeto fivelargerthan ours.Sincewe observedthis kind of
locity-measurement
methodsagreewithin 4 dB. This is
differencewhenthe annularligamentwas not kept moist
withinthelimitsoferrorof themethods
andistypicalof the
{Fig.7),it maybethatsomedryingof theligamentoccurred
agreement
obtainedin all preparations.
In thispreparation in their experiments.
resultsfrombothmethods
indicatethatduringthemeasureTheaccuracy
of theIZsclvaluesobtained
byTonndorf
mentstherewasa changein IZcl at verylow frequencies.
et al. (1966)is limitedby theassumptions
that wereusedto
Comparisons
of Zsc to Zc in otheranimalsweresimiconverttheir lineal displacement
measurements
to volume
lar in all cases.
For frequencies
below0.3 kHz IZsclis
displacements.
In theirdiscussion
of thisproblemKhanna
greaterthan IZc I, For frequencies
between
0.5 and5 kHz
andTonndorf(1971,p. 1475)statethat"all of theseassumpZsc•Z c. At thehighest
frequencies
theangleofZsc tends tionswereratherpoor."In addition,Tonndorfet al. (1966,
tobemorepositive
thantheangleofZc. (Aninterpretation p. 759}reported"someuncertainty"in the absolutecalibraof thehigh-frequency
differences
between
Zsc andZc is
tion of the displacement
measurements.
Theseproblems
presentedin Sec.IV B3.}
with the 1966results(alongwith thepresumed
dryingof the
annularligament)couldeasilyaccountfor the discrepancy
betweenour averageIZscl andtheirs.
The holographic
measurements
(Khannaand Tonn"' +90
•
U.J

ß

<

I0

I00

ß

ß

I000

ß

I0000....

e•l zsc

10.

doff,1971)provided
a description
ofthespatial
distribution
ofround-window
motion
sothatvolume
displacement
could
be obtaineddirectly.However,in this study"variations
between
animals...were
ratherlarge"{KhannaandTonndoff,1971,p. 1480}
asisshown
bytheIZsclrange
plotted
in
Fig.17;Khanna
andTonndorf
(1971,
p. 1482)
alsoreported

that]ZscI varied
withstimulus
levelandtime.Except
forthe
changes
thatwefoundto beassociated
withdryingof the
annular
ligament
(Fig.7)orwithineffective
plugging
ofholes
intothelabyrinth,we havenot encountered
suchvariations.

It seems
likelyto usthatthereported
variations
withlevel
and time, and interanimal variations resulted from inade-

quatecontrolof experimental
variables.
3 Theirsuggestion
(Khanna
andTonndoff,
1971,p. 1482}thatIZsclwasalteredbyuncontrolled
changes
incsfpressure
isnotsupportI00
I000
I0000
ed
by
our
observations,
since
they
report
large
variations
in
FREQUENCY (Hz)
IZsclat 1.9kHz,whichis above
thefrequency
rangefor
static-pressure
changes
across
thefootplate
FIG. 16.Comparison
ofimpedance
results
fromonecat.Zscistheimped- whichmoderate
anceof thestapes
andcochlea;
Z c istheimpedance
of thecochlea.
Filled

symbols
represent
results
obtained
usingvelocity
waveforms.
Thesolid,
dashed,
anddottedcurves
areimpedance
magnitudes
obtained
withthe
constant
• method.
No symbols
areplottedfor thesecurves;
pointsare

equally
spaced
ona logarithmic
frequency
scale
andareconnected
by
straight-line
segments.
Thedashed
IZcl curvewasobtained
beforethe
waveform
measurements.
ThedottedIZcl curvewastakenafter15wave-

alter IZscl(Fig. 10}.
M•ller's (1965)measurements
of input impedance
at
the tympanicmembranein cat can alsobe usedto estimate
Zsc, sincehemeasured
impedance
beforeandafterinterruption of the incudo-stapedial
joint. The circuit modelof the

middleearshownin Fig. 18indicates
theassumptions
inform
data
points
were
determined;
the15th
data
point
(marked
byanarrow) volvedin the computation.
If
it
is
assumed
that
(a)
at
all
liesonthedotted
curve.
Thus
achange
in[Zclatverylowfrequencies
ocfrequencies
the
ossicles
move
as
a
rigid
body,
(b)
tympaniccurredduringthetimerequired
forthewaveform
measurements.
Theother
volumevelocitythatisnotcoupled
tothemalleus
datapoints
obtained
inthelatterpartofthistimeinterval
wereathigher membrane
frequencies,
where
significant
changes
in IZcldidnotoccur.
canberepresented
by a paralleladmittance,
and(c)possible
118
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FIG. 18. A simplecircuit modelfor the middleear which wasusedto estimatethe impedance
of thestapesandcochleaZsc from M•ller's measurementsof admittanceat the tympanicmembraneYD. In thismodelvoltageis
analogousto soundpressureand currentto volumevelocity.

.,- • I

TONNDORF(1971) "' •[

a short circuit. Thus

Zsc= T2[(Yt½
- YMB)
-• --(¾u-- ¾m)-'],
•_

10

(7)

where the admittanceat the tympanicmembraneYt> was
measuredfor the followingconditions:
Yn = Y•v= normaladmittance,
¾z•= ¾•, = admittancewith the malleusblocked,
¾• = Y, = admittancewith incudo-stapedial
joint
interrupted,and

o

T = the effective transformer

o•

ratio.

N
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FIG. 17.Comparison
ofaveraged
measurements
of impedance
of thestapes
andcochleaZsc in thecat.Our curveswereobtainedfromthedatashown
in Figs.12and 13.Magnitudewascomputedusingthepointsin Fig. 13and
data from Fig. 12for thosecatsnot in Fig. 13.Bothmagnitudeand angle
werecomputed
byaveraging
all pointsin a 1/2 octavewindowwhosecenter
frequencywasincremented
in 40 stepsper decade.The Tonndorfet al.
(1966)curvesare basedon data for threecatsshownin their Fig. 2. The
KhannaandTonndorf(1971)results
arebased
ondataintheirFigs.7 and8.
All their data from two live and three dead cats were included, becausethe

measurements
from the live catstendto be the extremes,and the onepreparationthat is reportedbothin liveanddeadstatesshowslittle change.For
bothTonndorfetal. (1966)andKhannaandTonndorf(1971),averages
were
computedfor eachfrequencyof measurement.
Intercatvariabilityin the
resultsfromthe threestudiesis indicatedin the lowestplot.In Figs.17, 19,
and20 "RANGE" is20 logIZ,,,=/Zmi, l: noattempthasbeenmadeto take
account of the different number of cats involved in each study. RANOE

wascomputedat all frequencies
for which data existedfor two or more
animals;interpolationwasusedwhennecessary.
In computingthe impedancefromM(•ller's(1965)results,dataweretakenfromhisFig. 6 (¾•v,¾u)
and Fig. 8 (YMn) eachcontainingresultsfrom onecat.

changes
in themodeof motionof theossicles
andtympanic
membrane
thatresultfrominterruption
oftheincudo-stapedialjointorblocking
ofthemalleus
donotsignificantly
alter
Z1,Z2,andZM•, thenthemodelof Fig. 18isappropriate.
Interruption
oftheincudo-stapedial
jointreplaces
Zsc with
119
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The resultsof thiscomputation
with M•ller's measurements
of Y•, YMa,and Yu show(Fig. 17)that for T = 60 theestimatedZsc agreesquitecloselywith ourresultsfor frequencies from 0.25 to 4 kHz. (For f<2 kHz, I
< 1/4[Y•I < IYu I sothat Ym haslittleeffecton thecomputedZsc. However,if theeffectof YM• isnot included,the
estimated
angleof Zsc deviatesappreciably
fromour measurements
for frequencies
from2.5 to 4 kHz.) Above5 kHz
Zsc estimatedfrom M$11er'sresultschangesrapidly with
frequency,unlikeour measurements.
It seemslikely that
M•ller's measurements
are relativelyinaccuratein this frequencyrange(Lynch,1981).In addition,if relativemotionof
the malleusandincusoccurs,ashasbeenreportedin this
frequencyrangeby GuinanandPeake{1967),differences
are
expectedat thesefrequencies,
sincethe modelof Fig. 18 is
inadequate.
2. Ratioofpressurein the vest/bolerepressoreat thestapes
Pv/Ps = Zc?Zsc

TheratioP•/Ps wasmeasured
directlyin ourpreparations(Fig.14).TonndorfandKhanna(1967)determined
the
pressurerequiredoutsidethe ovalwindowto producea given levelof cochlearpotentialboth with and without the stapes in place. The conditionof equal cochlearpotential

shouldcorrespond
at eachfrequency
to equalvolumevelocity through the oval window, if the cochleaitself is unchangedby removalof the stapes.In that case,the ratio of
pressures
obtainedin the two situationswould be Zc/Zsc

and shouldbe the sameas our measurements
of Pv/Ps.
Comparison
of results(Fig. 19)indicates
quitecloseagreementin that IPJPsl isnear0 dBfor frequencies
above300
Hz, and hasa positiveslope(about30 dB/decade)for frequenciesbetween50 and 300 Hz. The differencebetweenthe

two setsof resultsincreases
with decreasing
frequencyfor
frequenciesbelow 0.4 kHz. The sourceof this difference
couldagainbedryingof theannularligamentassuggested

for thelow-frequency
differences
in IZscl (Fig.17}.
Lynch
otal.:Inputimpedance
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FIG. 19.Comparison
of averaged
measurements
of theratioof pressure
in
thevestibule
to stimuluspressure
Pv/P s. Our curveswerecomputedfrom
thedataof Fig. 14by the followingprocedure:
(1)all thepointsin Fig. 14
connected
by straight-line
segments
wereaveraged
{witha 1/2 octavewindow);(2)the"waveform
points"(opensymbols}
whichwereat frequencies
not includedin thefirstaveragewereaveraged
witha 1 octavewindow;(3)
the two averages
werethencombined.
The Termdoffand Khanna{1967}
curveis an averageof data from threecatsin their Fig. 10.

I00

I000

10000

FREQUENCY
FIG. 20. Averagesand rangesfor measurements
of cochlearinput impedanceZ c fromthreestudiesin cat. Our curvesarebasedon Fig. 15of this
paper.The curvesfor Tonndorfet al. (1966)wereobtainedfromthedatain
Fig. 3 of that paper.In bothcasesdata in a I octavewindowwereaveraged.
Nedzelnitsky(1980) curvesare mediansof the magnitudeand angleof

Zv = Psv/Us from Fig. 16 of his paper.Note that for the Nedzelnitsky
(1980)measurementsthe indicatedRANGE is the rangein measuredpressuresothat someof the variabilitymay resultfrom inter-animalvariations

in middle-cartransferfunctionratherthanvariations
in IZcl,

3. Coch/earinputimpedanceZc

Threesetsof measurements
areplottedin Fig. 20. The
Nedzelnitsky
(1980)curve(whichwastermedZv in that
papertodistinguish
it fromZc ) isbased
onmeasurements
of
soundpressure
in scalavestibuliof thebasalturn in 25 cats

ments.If the Nedzelnitskycurveis translatedupwardby 6

with intactossicularchains.Measurements
of stapesveloc-

ingerrorsin theabsolutecalibrations
of the pressure
transducersandof the velocitymeasurement.
Bothsetsof results
indicatethat at very low frequencies,
IZcl increases
with
decreasing
frequency
andtheangleapproaches- 90ø.This

ity werenot madein theseanimals;Z•, wasobtainedby
dividingthemedianpressure
measurements
by theaverage
stapes
volumevelocityof GuinanandPeake(1967).Because
Nedzelnitsky'spressureprobeswere placed4-6 mm from
the basalend of the basilar membrane,the measuredpres-

suremightbeexpected
to differfromthatat thestapes
for
high frequencies;
Nedzelnitsky
(1974a,p. 348)inferson
theoreticalgroundsthat for frequencies
below1 kHz, Zv
shouldnot differfrom thecochlearinputimpedance(Zc) by
more than about2 dB in magnitudeand 10' in angle.For

frequencies
below1 kHz the principaldifference
between
IZvl of Nedzelnitsky
(1980)and IZcl measured
by usis a
frequency-independent
difference
of about6 dB, whichis
within the estimated error limits of the two sets of measure-

120
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dB the two curves are within

5 dB of each other over the

frequencyrange from 15 to 2000 Hz. The frequency-independentdifferencecould result from severalfactorsinclud-

compliancelikebehaviorof Zc occursin the samefrequency

rangewhereIPv/Psl levelsoff(Fig.19).Nedzelnitsky
{1980)
hasproposeda modelin whichZc is controlledby the impedanceof the round-windowmembranein this frequency
range.•

The differencesbetweenour averageIZc[ and the
Tonndorf et al. (1966)averageare probablynot merelythe
resultofinteranimalvariations,because
at somefrequencies
the rangeof variationfoundin eachseriesof measurements
is lessthan the differencein the averages.SincetheseTonndorf et al. {1966)motionmeasurements
were madewith a
Lynchotal.:Inputimpedance
ofthecatcochlea
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capacitivetransduceron the roundwindow,the limitations
on accuracypreviously
mentioned
abovecouldaccountfor
the differences.

The magnitudeof cochlearinputimpedance
in guinea
pig hasbeeninferredfrom measurements
of intracochlear
pressure
andmalleusmotionby DancerandFranke(1980,
Fig.2).Theirresults
aresimilarto oursin that IZcl isrelatively independent
of frequency( d- 5 dB) over a broadfre-

Z
<

I
10

i I illill I
I000

i i illill I
I0000

[.•NEDZELNITSKY
.=61
(•980)

quencyrange.Also IZcl = 0.45x 106dyn-s/cm
s whichis

DALLOS (1970)

about one-halfof our mid-frequencyvalue. The positive

slopeof IZcl vsf, whichwehaveseenfor 50<f< 500Hz
(Fig.20),doesnot appearin theguineapig results,whichis

,.o

consistent
with thecochlearpotentialmeasurements
of Dallos (1970). Further resultsfrom guineapig (Franke and
Dancer,1980,Fig. 5) indicatethat at frequencies
below20
Hz, Z c behaves
asa compliance,
whichisalsosimilarto our
results in the cat.
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4. Inputimpedanceacrossthe cochlearpartitionZ•

•

If oneconsidersthe stapesvolumevelocityUs as the
inputto theinnerearandthesoundpressure
in thevestibule,
Pv asthe response,
thenZ c = P•,/Us is the transferfunction.On theotherhand,theinputto themechanical
system
oftheinnerear(i.e.,thecochlear
partition)ispresumably
the
difference
in pressure
between
scalavestibuliandscalatympaniat thebasalendofthecochlea,
Pv - PRw•Pc, andthe

FIG. 21. Data relevantto the input impedanceacrossthe cochlearpartition
Z •. The Nedzelnitsky(1980)curves(leftordinate)are basedon the median
pressure
difference
fromsixcats(hisFig. 15).The Dallos(1970)curves(right
ordinate)arebasedon mediansof differentiallyrecordedCM fromthebasal
turn of threecats(hisFig. 3). In bothof thesestudiesacousticstimuliwere
deliveredto thetympanicmembrane.
The GuinanandPeake( 1967.Fig. 14)
averagemiddle-eartransferfunctionwasusedto computethe ratiosof the
pressuredifferenceand CM to stapesvolumevelocity.The verticalaxes
were positionedto approximatelysuperimpose
the plotteddata.

relevant transfer function is

z

= (Pv - P.w}/Us = Pc/Us,

whichwe will call the inputimpedance
across
the cochlear
partition.
Measurements
fromthebasalturnof cat(Nedzelnitsky,
1980)indicatethat for frequencies
above100Hz the sound

pressure
in scalavestibuliis considerably
greaterthanthe
soundpressurein scalatympaniand thereforethe pressure
differenceacrossthe cochlearpartition is approximately
equalto the pressure
in scalavestibuli.For this frequency
rangethe inputimpedance
Z c _•Z •. However,at frequenciesbelow40 Hz the pressures
in scalavestibuliand scala
tympaniarenearlyequalandZc isprimarilydetermined
by
the round-windowmembrane impedance(Nedzelnitsky,
1980).To obtainZ • the round-windowimpedancemustbe
subtracted,
i.e.,Z • = Z c - ZRw.(Thisapproach
hasbeen
described
by GeislerandHubbard,1975.)
The measurements
reportedhere do not permit us to
determineZ •, sincepressurewas not usuallymeasuredin
scalatympani. However, Nedzelnitsky(1980)has reported
measurements
of the ratio of pressuredifferenceacrossthe
cochlearpartitionto soundpressureat the tympanicmembrane,Pc/PD. If this ratio is dividedby the cat middle-ear
transferratio, Us/PD, an estimateof Z • is obtained(Fig.
21). As mentionedabove,the principal differencebetween
Z •: and Z c (Fig. 20) occursat frequenciesbelow 40 Hz

whereZc is compliancelike
[i.e.,Z c •l/(jo•C,w )], while

FREQUENCY

j

(Hz)

suredifference
(Pc)at lowfrequencies.
Themeasurements
of
Dallos (1970)havebeenusedto plot the ratio of basalturn

CM to stapes
volumevelocityin Fig.21.4Aspointedoutby
Dallos(1974),the frequencydependence
of theseCM measurementsparallelsthe Nedzelnitsky(1974b)pressureresultsquiteclosely.Theseresultsclearlysuggest
the masslike
behavior.

In guineapig, low-frequency
masslikebehaviorof Z •
is not indicatedby CM measurements
(Dallos, 1970);even
for frequencies
aslow as3 Hz (FrankeandDancer,1980)the

angleof Z • (thoughit ispositive)
doesnotapproach
90ø.
B. Network models for impedances
1. Goal

We have chosen mechanical network models to fit the

impedance
measurements
of Sec.IV A. Thesenetworksdescribethe mechanical(or acoustic)systemin termsof connectedmasses,resistances,and compliances.Since many
middle-earmodels(Onchi, 1949, 1961; Zwislocki, 1957,
1962, 1963;M•ller, 1961)have beenpresentedas electric
circuit analogsof the mechanicalsystem,we will alsoincludeelectriccircuitsin whichvoltageis analogousto sound
pressureand currentis analogousto acousticvolumevelocity. The two formsfor the networksare completelyequivalent: both are included

as a convenience

for readers with

differentbackgrounds.

Z • ismorenearlymasslike
(i.e.,Z • •jo•Mo).
Masslikebehaviorfor Z • at low frequencieswas impliedby studiesofcochlearpotentialsin thebasalturn of cats
(Dallos,1970;Weissetal., 1971),in whichit wasarguedthat
cochlearmicrophonicpotential(CM) isproportionalto pres121
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2. A simple networkfor the impedanceof the stapes and
cochleaZsc
The frequencydependenceof the Zsc measurements
canbeapproximated
bya three-element
network(Fig.22)in
Lynchet al.:Inputimpedance
of thecatcochlea
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3. A more detailed network

Althoughthe three-element
networkof Fig. 22 is adequatefor representing
thepropertiesofZsc, it doesnot fully
representour knowledgeof its components.
Zsc is the sum
of theimpedance
ofthestapes
(andannularligament)
Zs, the
inputimpedance
acrossthe cochlearpartitionZ •, and the
round-window
membrane
impedance
ZRw [Fig.23(a}or (b)].
Our goal in this sectionis to representeachof thesethree
impedancesby a simplenetwork of lumpedelementssuch
that the overall network has characteristics that mimic all

the measurements.
In a followingsection(Sec.IV CI we will
relate the network elements to anatomical entities.

1oo

ß -.

AVERAGED

--

SIMPLE MODEL (Rat, Mac, C6c)

---MORE

MEASUREMENTS

COMPLETE

MODEL

combined
ourmeasurements
andthoseof Nedzelnitsky
(Fig.
20)to givea grandaverageZc that isconsistent
with theZsc
set(Fig.24).5

g io

N

First we must chooserepresentative
setsof measurementsto be matchedby the network model The averaged
Zsc results(Fig. 22) are takenas oneset.For Zc we have

I

IO

........ IOO
' ........IOOO
' ....

'

FREQUENCY (Hz)

FIG. 22.Comparison
ofouraveraged
measurements
ofacoustic
impedance
of the stapesand cochleaZsc to the input impedanceof a three-element
networkmodel.The averagedmeasurements
arefrom Fig. 17.In Figs.22,
23, and24 networksareshownin two equivalentformsin theupperpartof
the figurewith a mechanicaldiagramon the left and an electriccircuiton
theright.In bothnetworksthelabelsrepresent
acoustic
variables
andparameters(Ps,Us; Rsc,MsoCsc),whichare analogous
to eithermechanical
quantities(force,velocity;resistance,
mass,compliance)
or to electricquantities(voltage,current;resistance,
inductance,
capacitance}.
The arrowson
thecompliance
elements
indicatethedependence
of thiselementvalueon
staticpressure
difference
acrossthestapesfootplate.The maximumvalueof
Csc is presumablyaboutthree timeslargerthan the value usedhere (Fig.
10).The dashedlines(whicharevisiblydifferentfromthesolidfor frequenicesbetween50 and 1000Hz) indicateZsc for the morecompletemodel
shownin Figs.23 Ic) and fd).

whichthecompliance
valueCsc is chosento fit IZsc[ for

The network usedto representthe averagedsetsofZ c
and Zsc is shownin Fig. 23 [{c)or (d)]. After the circuit
topologyandelementtypeswerechosento providethe main
featuresin the Z c and Zsc curves,the elementvalueswere
chosen as follows.

Consider first the impedance of the round-window
membraneZew. Nedzelnitsky11980)has concludedthat
Z Rwbehaves
asa compliance
for frequencies
below0.3 kHz.
Assuming that
Zew -- l/•]coC•w )
we
chose

CRW----10X10-9 cmS/dyn
tofit IZcl forfrequencies
below
40 Hz whereZ c •Z•w.

Considernext the impedance
of the stapesZs. The
measurements
with perilymphremovedfrom the cochlea

(Fig. 11)indicatethat Z s is compliancelike
up to 1 kHz,
resistivefor frequencies
between1 and4 kHz, and masslike

at higherfrequencies.
This indicates
thatZ s canbe representedbya three-element
networkof compliance,
resistance,
andmass.The compliancefor our "normal"conditionmust
be chosensothat whencombinedwith C•w the net compliancewill equal Csc (i.e., 1/CAL----•
1/Cs½- 1/CRw),

frequencies
below0.1 kHz, the resistance
valueRsc is cho-

whichyieldsCAL= 0.37X 10--9cm•/dyn.Thestapes
mass
Ms is basedon the averageweightfor excisedstapes(0.52

sento fit IZscl for frequencies
between
0.5 and7 kHz, and
the massMsc is chosento fit for frequencies
above10 kHz.

Theresistance
R ALmustbe0.2X 106dyn-s/cm
5toyieldthe

The root-mean-square
{rms)differences
{i.e.,the meanover
all the frequenciesof the "AVERAGED MEASUREMENTS") betweenmodeland averagedmeasurements
are
1.2 dB in magnitudeand 12' in angle;the maximumdifferencesat anyfrequencyare 2.8 dB and 29ø.Insofarasthis
modelfitsthe Zsc measurements,
it providesa satisfactory

rag}yielding
anacoustic
mass
Ms = M•'//I •p= 3.3g/cm4.
minimumvalueof IZscl (e.g.,Fig. 11}.
Considernowtheelementsnecessary
to represent
Z •:.
Thedominantelementat mid-frequencies
isRe, whichmust
be chosen such that Rc=Rsc--R^•.=l.2X106

dyn-s/cm
5.To account
forthemasslike
behavior
ofZ • at
verylow frequencies
(Fig. 21) a parallelmassMe mustbe

descriptionof Zsc which shouldbe adocluatefor modeling

included;its valuemustbc chosento fit Zc for frequencies

the normal middle ear.

between
50and 100Hz (Fig.24)yieldingM o= 2250g/cm4.
The valueforRDischosento matchIZcl nearthefrequency
of itsminimum(40Hz). Sinceat highfrequencies
(f> 4 kHz)

The elementsof thismodelcanbe associated
primarily
with eitherthe stapesZs or the cochleaZc. Sincewe know
that theannularligamentcontrolsthelow-frequency
behavior of Zsc {Figs.7 and 10),Csc mustrepresentprimarilythe
complianceof the annularligament.Becausedestructionof
the basalend of the basilarmembraneand removalof peri-

Zs -•/coMS,ZSc--•]coMsc
, andZc •/coMv,MV--Msc-Ms

lymphreducesIZsc[ for frequencies
above0.3 kHz {Fig.11),

measurements
quitewell IFigs.22 and 24, dashedlines).The

Rsc and Msc mustboth be primarily determinedby struc-

rmsdifferences
are 1.2dB in magnitudeand 13øin anglefor
Zsc and 1.2dB and 16øfor Z c 12.0dB and 24øfor Pv/Ps).

tures within the cochlea.
122
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----25 -- 3 = 22 g/cm4.

The behaviorof the resultingeight-elementnetwork

[Fig.23 (c)or (d)]fitstheaveraged
Zsc andZ c (andPv/Ps)

Lyncheta/.: Inputimpedanceof the cat cochlea
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MECHANICAL NETWORKS
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FIG. 23.Networkrepresentations
oftheimpedanceof thestapes
andcochlea.
The uppernetworks[(a}and{b}]indicatetherelationship
of
the three main component
impedances.
The
lower figuresare the detailed networksthat

(4

have been used to fit the measurements. Ele-

U
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R•L

mentvaluesare C^L= 0.37)<10-9 cm•/dyn,
Ms = 3.3 g/era4, RAt = 0.2X 106 dyn-s/cm
s,
Me =22 g/cm4, Rc = 1.2XI06 dyn-s/cm
•,

My

Ro= 0.28X 106dyn-s/cm
5,Mo= 2250g/cm4,
Caw = 10X l0 -9 cmS/dyn.
%
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The maximumdifferences
at any frequencyare 2.8 dB and
29' for bothZsc andZc {5.9dB and 66' for Pc/Pc).
Thereis anapparentdisagreement
betweenbehaviorof
the networkmodeland the measurements
at highfrequenciesin that theangleof Zc for the network{Fig.24, Pc/Us,
dashedline)is significantlymorepositivethan the averaged
measurements
{Fig. 24, dots).This suggests
that Me (which
was neededin addition to Ms to accountfor the masslike
behaviorof Zsc at highfrequencies)
shouldbe a component
ofZ s ratherthanofZ c {whichwouldchangetheZ c model
to thesolidlinein Fig. 24 with a reductionin rmsdifferences
to 1.1 dB and 11ø and maximum

differences to 2.8 dB and

27ø).However,thissuggestion
conflictswith the results{Fig.

11}whichshowthat IZscl isdiminished
at highfrequencies

byremoval
ofperilymph.
Thisconflict
canberesolved
if i[ !s

,b ......
•

....

....

'' ' AVERAGED
MEASUREMENTS
• MODEL
•/U a
r

I0 •

/

/

assumedthat the pressuremeasuredin the VestibulePv
differsfrom the actual pressureon the medialface of the
footplatePv {Ref. 6). Even thoughthesetwo locationsare
separated
by onlya smallfractionof a wavelength{forsound
in water), there could be significantpressuredifferences.
Sincethe stapesfootplatecoversonly a fractionof the surfaceof the vestibule,somenonuniformityin the soundfield
will exist within the vestibule. We assumethat this nonuni-

I0

I00
•EQUEN•Y

I000

I0000

(Hz)

FIG.24.Comparison
ofacoustic
im•dan• ofthe•hl•

Zc fromm•-

formitybecomes
significant
at highfrequencies
andcontributesa masscomponent(seeSec.IV C3). ThusMe is interpretedas belongingto the cochlearinput impedance,even
thoughthe measured
Zc doesnot appearto be masslikeat
highfrequencies.
In effectwe assumethat for highfrequencies,Ps is a betterestimateof the averagepressureon the
vestibular
sideof thestapes
Pc, thanthemeasured
pressure

surements
andnetworkm•cl. •e averag• m•urements aretho• der-

iv• fromther•ul• pr•ent• inFig.20(29•ts to•i). •e networks
inthe

up•r pa• ofthefigure
arethec•hl•r •ions of those
shown
in Figs.
23{c)
and{d).•e solid
cu•marethem•el im•an• •r/Us, which
exclud•them•s Mr; thenetwork
im•an• Pr/Us {dash•cu•} includm
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C. Implications for structures that contribute to stapes
ImpedanceZs and cochlear ImpedanceZ½
This discussion
isorganizedin termsof the elementsof
the networkmodelof Fig. 23.
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1. Stapes and annularligamentimpedanceZs

Viidik, 1973,for review).Samples
frombovineligamenturn
nuchae
showa compliance
increase
bya factorofalmost103
a. Annularligamentcompliance
CAL.Our resultsindiwithanincrease
in watercontentfrom0% to 60% (Gotteet
cate that between10 and 1000 Hz, Z s behavesas a coma!., 1968).Our findingof changesby a factorof 30 with
pliance(Fig. 11)with the annularligamentbeingthe strucpartialdrying{Fig.7) is well withinthisrange.
ture that controls this behavior.
Quantitativecomparison
of annularligamentelasticity
i.Effects
ofstatic
perilymphatic
pressure
onmiddle-earto that of other ligamentscan be attemptedusingresults
that are smallenoughto yield
transmission.
The demonstration
(Fig.10)thatth• incre- obtainedwith displacements
mentalvalueOfCALissensitive
to changes
in thestaticpres- linearbehavior.To comparethedifferentmaterialsan elassuredifferenceacrossthe footplatesuggests
a mechanism tic modulus(i.e., a characteristicof the ligamentmaterial
whichis independent
of the ligamentshape)is used.Meathroughwhichpressure
in the csf-perilymph
systemmight
affect middle-ear transmission. Measurements in the cat
surements
of ligamentelasticpropertiesmadewith a tensile
havedemonstrated
that changes
in perilymphatic
pressure stressin one directionyield valuesof Young'smodulus
(E = stress/strain}that vary over a considerablerange.For
tendto reducetheamplitudeof cochlearpotentials
with the
the anterior cruciateligament from the knee (of dogs)
largestchangesoccurringfor low-frequency
stimuli(i.e.,
EAc = 109dyn/cm2(HautandLittle,1969},whereas
forthe
f< 1kHz) (Alienetal., 1971).Thisfeatureof theseresultsis
qualitativelyin agreement
with our proposed
mechanism, ligamenturn nuchac from the neck (of cattle)
sinceCALcontrols
Zsc onlyat lowfrequencies.
It isdifficult E•_n----107dyn/cm2 (Krafka, 1939;Cartonet aL, 1962;
Apter and Marquez, 1968;Yamads, 1970).The valuesfor E
to makea morequantitativecomparison
because
the smallestpressureusedby Allen et al. is largerthan the largest are apparentlycorrelatedwith the relativecontentof the
fibrousproteinscollagenandelastin.Ligamentsthat arerepressure
that we used.However,it seemspossible
that, at
lativelycompliantcontainmainlyelastinandthosethat are
leastfor moderatestaticpressures
in the cat,a decrease
of
stifferarelargelycollagen(Hardy, 1951).For individualcolincremental
annular-ligament
compliance
is the causeof a
lagenfibersE----109to 10•ødyn/cm2 (Harkness,
1961,p.
middle-ear
transmission
losswhichsecondarily
causes
a reductionofcochlear
potential,ratherthanothermechanisms 428;StrombergandWiederhielm,1969),whereasfor elastin
fibersE = 7 X 106dyn/cm2(CartonetaL, 1962).
thathavebeenproposed
(Alleneta!., 1971,p. 393).
To estimate an elastic modulus for the material of the
The proposed
mechanism
mayalsohavesignificance
about
forclinicalstudies
thathavedemonstrated
hearing
lossasso- annular ligamentwe must make someassumptions
ligamentconfigurationand stapesmotion.If wc assume
ciatedwith increased
intracranialpressure
(Saxenaeta!.,
1969).Followingsurgeryto reducethepressure,
significant that thedimensionsof theligamentarethesameastheannuimprovement
in hearingoccurredonlyfor low frequencies lar spacebetweenthe edgeof the footplateandthe ovalwin(Johnetal., 1979).Predictions
of theinfluence
of thismecha- dow, and (b) that stapesmotionis purelytranslationalin a
directionperpendicular
to the planeof the footplate,then
nismin theintacteararedifficultbecause
knowledge
of the
to a pureshearstress.If we
staticstrainof the annularligamentis lacking.The incus theannularligamentissubjected
furtherassume
thatthismaterialishomogeneous,
7isotropprobablytransmits
somestaticforceto thestapes
whichinic, and relativelyincompressible,
the compliancecanbe exteractswith the perilymphaticpressureto determinethe
pressed
sin termsofthedimensions
oftheannularspace
and
staticstrainof theannularligament.
Young'smodulusEAL:
ii. Comparison
of dynamicandstaticcompliance.
Kirikae (1959,p. 90) hasreportedmeasurements
of staticdisCnL= 3WA
•,/(tpE^u
),
placement
of the stapesin excisedtemporalbonesof eats.
where
we
have
assumed
that
the thicknesst and width w of
Theseresults
suggest
anacoustic
compliance
of 0.16X 10-9

cm•/dyn.
Thisvalueisabout
one-half
ofouraverage
value
forCALandaboutone-sixth
ofourvaluewithnostaticpressuredifferenceacrossthe stapesfootplate.However,the
combinationof theway in whichKirikae'smechanicalload
wasapplied,thepost-mortem
stateof theligaments,
andthe
ratherlargedisplacement
magnitude
usedcouldeasilymake
the complianceestimatesfrom his measurementssmaller
than our values.It seemspossiblethat the differencesare not

theannular
space
areuniform
overthewholeperimeterp
of
theovalwindow.
FromEq.(8),withdimensions
w ----20pro,
t = 0.2 ram,p = 4 mm (seeGuinanandPeake,1967,Fig.

11),•4fp= 1.26mm2,andCAU= i0-9 cmZ/dyn
(where
we
assume
thattheunstressed
CAr isthreetimesthevaluechosenfor thenetwork),we obtainEAu = 10z dyn/em2.This
resultindicatesthat/f thematerialwhichcontrolsthiscompliancehastheconfiguration
of theannularspace,themate-

rial is morecompliant
thananteriorcruciate
ligament
by a
significant
andthat thedynamicandstaticcompliances
of
thanligamenturn
nuehae
the annularligamentare equalfor stapesdisplacements factorof 104andmorecompliant
by a factorof 102.
within the rangeassociated
with normalacousticstimuli.
iii. Comparison
to mechanicalpropertiesof otherligaIt seemslikely that erroneousassumptions
may contriments.Two propertiesof C^L are similarto thoseof other
butesignificantly
to thelargediscrepancy
between
apparent
ligaments,at leastqualitatively:(1) Many kindsof connec- E^u andE for otherligaments.Certainlythe fibrousstructive tissuehave nonlinear elastic behavior in which the incretureof theligamentwouldtendto makeitselasticproperties
mentalcompliance
decreases
with increasing
strain(e.g., anisotropic.Probablymoreimportantis the likelihoodthat
Fung, 1967).(2) Stiffeningof ligamentsand tendonsasa rethe mechanicallysignificantcomponentsof the ligament
suitof dryingiswellknownfromin vitromeasurements
(see maynotbeuniformlydistributed;theymaynotevenoccupy
124
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the annularspace.Studieswith specificstainsindicatethat
theelastictissuein humanannularligamentis primarilyon
the vestibularand middle-earsurfaces
of the footplateand
extends on the surfaces of the bone for some distance from

the annulus(Davies,1948;Harty, 1953;Wolff and Bellucci,
1956).Theseinhomogeneities
in the configuration
of the ligamenthavenotbeendescribed
completelyenoughto beuseful in makingquantitativeestimatesof elasticmoduli.However, it seemsclear that if this configurationof the elastic
tissueoccursin cat, the effectivedimensionsof the control-

ling structurewould be much differentfrom thoseof the

annularspace[i.e.,in Eq. (8) w wouldbemuchlargerandt
smaller]and the actualmodulus,E ^L couldbe muchlarger
than that calculatedabove.Thus more precisedetermination of the configurationand compositionof the annular
ligamentis requiredto make a meaningfulcomparisonof
annularligamentpropertiesto thoseof otherligaments.
b. Annular ligamentresistance
RAL. For frequencies
between1 and 4 kHz, Z s is apparentlyresistive(Fig. 11).
Althoughwe have no direct evidenceas to the structures
involvedin this effect,it seemslikely that the annular ligamentis the primarycontributor.Apparently,propertiesof
otherligamentshavenot beenmeasuredat frequencies
in
thisrange(ApterandMarquez,1968).
c.StapesmassMs. We havemeasuredan averagestapes
massof 0.52 mg, whichis the equivalentof an acousticmass
of 3.3g/cm4.Because
thisisconsiderably
lessthantheequivalentmassofthestapes
andcochlea
(Msc= 25g/cm4,Fig.
22), we concludethat responses
of the normal middle ear in
catsshouldnot be sensitiveto smallchangesin stapesmass.

2. Round windowimpedance Z.w

Nedzelnitsky's
(1980)resultsindicatethat the impedanceof theround-window
membrane
canberepresented
by
a compliance
for frequencies
between20 and300Hz andthe
results
reportedhere(Fig.11}supportthisconclusion.
However,thisrepresentation
maynotbeaccurate
forhigherfrequencies
(Nedzelnitsky,
1974a).For lowerfrequencies
we
canuseKirikae's(1959,p. 89)measurements
of staticdeflectionof theround-window
membrane
in cattemporalbones

tocompute
a compliance
of9X 10-9 cm•/dyn,whichisapproximately
thevaluewehaveobtained.
Perhaps
theroundwindowmembrane
canberepresented
by a frequency-independentcompliance
for all frequencies
below300Hz.
The visualappearance
of theround-windowmembrane
frequently
changed
duringourexperiments.
Thechanges
in
IZcl at lowfrequencies
observed
in oneexperiment
(Fig.16)
can be interpretedas a decreasein CRw. Nedzelnitsky
(1974a,p. 151}alsoobservedchangesduringsomeof his
experiments
thatcouldbecausedby a decrease
in CRw.Removalof periosteumfrom the surfaceof the cochleacould
affect the vascular circulation

to the outer round-window

membranewith resultantchangesin its mechanicalproper-

ties.Suchchangescouldeasilyhaveoccurredwithout noticeableeffecton our measurements,sincethe round-window

impedance
normallycontributes
little to Zsc and only influences
Z c at verylow frequencies.
125
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3./nput impedanceacrossthe cochlearp•rtition2'5

Someof the theoreticaltreatmentsof cochleardynamics(Zwislocki,1948;Steele,1974;Geislerand Hubbard,
1972)predictthat Z • is resistiveand constant(for some
rangeof frequencybetween0.1 and 10kHz) sothat theyare,
in this respect,essentiallyconsistentwith our measurements. Other theoretical results have rather different behav-

ior (Bogert,1951;Fletcher,1951;Dallos,1970;Steele,1974;
Sendhi, 1978).(Most of theseanalyseswere madeto interpret resultsobtainedon speciesotherthan the cat.)It should
be possibleto relatethe elementsof our descriptivenetwork
model to propertiesof cochlearstructuresthroughthese
models.In mostof the studiesof cochleardynamicsthe relationsarenotevidentuponinspection
because
computational
methodswereusedto obtainsolutionsfor a particularsetof
valuesfor cochlearparameters.However,Zwislocki's(1948,
1965)analysisdoesyielda simple(approximate)
expression
for the dependence
of Z • on cochlearproperties[seealso
Sendhi(1981)].
a. Mid-frequencies,
Z • -•Rc. The resultthat Z • isapproximatedby a constantresistance
overa ratherbroadfrequencyrange(0.1< f< 3kHz)isconsistent
withsomerather
different views of cochlear mechanics.

It is sometimes
suggested
that theinnerearhasa high
input impedance
because
it is filledwith a fluid havingthe
acousticproperties
of water;theacousticimpedance
is then
assumedto bethat whichwouldresultfroma uniformplanewavepropagating
withoutreflectionin an infinitetube(see
Schubert,1978,pp.45-49, forsomediscussion
of thisissue).

In thiscase
Rc = pc/Af•,wherep
andcare,respectively,
the
massdensityandspeedof soundfor thecochlearfluid.Compellingtheoretical
reasons
havebeenpointedout for rejecting this pointof view (e.g.,Weverand Lawrence,1954,p.
381; Von Gierke, 1958;Killion and Dallos, 1979).First,
sincethe cochleais enclosedby bonywallsgivingit dimensionsthat (for the frequencies
of interest)are only a small
fractionof a wavelengthof soundin water, it shouldnot
behaveas an infinite tube. Second,in theoreticaltreatments

of cochleardynamics(e.g., Zwislocki, 1965; see Geisler,
1977,for review)the cochlearpartitionplaysa key rolein
determiningpressures
and velocitiesin the cochlea,and
thereforethe mechanicalpropertiesof the partitionshould
havean importantinfluenceon the input impedance.Our
resultsadd experimentalevidencethat conflictswith the

viewthatRc = pc//lfpin tworespects:
(a)thevaluewefind

for Rc is approximately
one-tenth
ofpC/Alp
= 1.2X107
dyn-s/cm
5 and (b) obliterationof the basilarmembrane
whileleavingthefluidin thecochleamakesa largechangein
IZscl (Fig. 11).Thus,althoughtheconception
thatthecochlearinputimpedance
resultsfromthewaveimpedance
of the
cochlearfluid alonedoespredicta constantresistance
for
Z •, theconception
is demonstrably
incorrect.
The long-wavetreatmentof cochleardynamicsof Zwis1ocki(1965)yieldstheresultthat for a broadfrequencyrange
the acousticimpedanceat a distancex from the basalend of
the cochleais closelyapproximatedby

z(x) = Ip/[s( x)C(x)]},/2,

(9)

whereC(x) isthe acousticcompliance
perunit lengthof the
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basilarmembraneat the locationx, and$ (x) is an effective
arearesultingfrom the areasof scalatympaniSt and scala
vestibuliSo i.e.,

parameters
varyappreciably
eitheracross
species
or through
experimentalmanipulation.
b. High frequencies,Z • _•jtoMv. At high frequencies
thebehaviorofZ • isapproximately
thatof anacousticmass
S = SvS,/($ , + S,),
(10)
My='22 g/cm4.Zwislocki(1962,
p. 1520)hassuggested
that
wherebothareasare evaluatedat the positionx. Zwislocki a masscomponentin the cochlearimpedancecouldresult
from "the columnof perilymphbetweenthe oval window
(1975,p. 46) arguedthat the availabledatafromhuman,cat,
and the cochleaproper,"and our interpretationof the Z c
and guineapig were consistentwith his theoreticalimpedandZsc measurements
(Sec.IV B3)suggests
that Mv results
ance.Recentlyfurther resultshavebeenreportedwhich alfrom
the
fluid
near
the
footplate.
If
it
is
assumed
that this
low computationof the variablesin this expression.
mass
results
from
a
cylindrical
plug
of
perilymph
with the
In the cat, measurements
of intracochlear
pressure

(Nedzelnitsky,
1980)andbasilarmembrane
displacement

cross-sectional

area of scala vestibuli

at the basal end

lengthof
(Evans
andWilson,1975)
9 havebeenreported
at theap- (Av = 2 mm2,Dallos,1970,Fig.10),thecalculated
proximatelocationx = 6 mm. Ratiosof thesemeasurements thisplug(AvMv/p = 4 mm)ismuchlargerthanthedistance
from the footplateto the basalend of the basilarmembrane
(at 1 kHz) yielda "compliance"
of 4X 10-9 cm3/dyn.To

widthis halfthisvalue,thenC(6 mm)= 40X 10-•2 cm4/

(• 1 ram). It is conceivable
that becauseof nonuniformvelocity distributionin the vestibulean additionalmasscomponentexistsat high frequenices.
Sincethe stapesdrivesa
volume(the vestibule)which is larger in crosssectionthan
the footplate,a massloadingoccurs(Burkhardand Sachs,

dyn. The area of scala vcstibuliat this location is about

1977;Ingard,1948).Because
of thecomplicated
shapeof the

convertthis to an acousticcomplianceper unit lengthone
must multiply by the effectivewidth of the basilarmembrane.The anatomicalwidth at thislocationis 200/•m (Cabezudo, 1978). If we arbitrarily assumethat the effective

7X 10-3 cm2(Dallos,1970)andscalatympaniissomewhat vestibuleit is difficultto estimatethis effectquantitatively,
but rough approximationsindicate that this mechanism
larger,sowe(somewhat
arbitrarily)
let$ (6mm)= $X 10-3
cm2.Withp = 1g/cm3these
values
giveanacoustic
imped- could introducea masseffectof the right magnitude.
c. Low frequencies,Z • •jwMo + Ro. In our network
anceof 1.6X 106dyn-s/cm5. Thus,with theseestimates
of
cochlearparameters,Eq. (9) givesan impedanceat x = 6
mmthat isabout1.3timesourR c . Onemighttry to evaluate
Eq. (9)at x = 0 to findZ at the stapesfootplate.Because
the
anatomyof the cochleain the mostbasalregionis quitedifferent from the configurationusuallyassumedin the theo-

reticaldevelopments,
it maynotbeusefultoapplytheformulain thisway.Because
(a)thevolumevelocityof thebasal
6 mm of the basilar membrane is small relative to the volume

velocityof the footplate(exceptat high frequencies)
and (b)
the perilymphaticscalaein thisregionare muchlargerthan
in moreapicalregions,the acousticimpedanceat the foot-

plateforfrequencies
below1kHzmightbeaboutthesame
as
that at the 6 mm position[astheoreticalestimates
of Nedzelnitsky(1974b,p. 348)suggested].
Thus we concludethat the
variousmechanicalmeasurements
in the basalregionof the
cat cochleaare not inconsistent
with Eq. (9) evaluatedat
x•rmm.

model(Fig. 24) the pathwaythroughR oandM oprovidesa
low impedancefor volumevelocityfrom theovalwindowto
the roundwindowat low frequencies
(f< 100Hz). In discussionsof cochlearmechanicsit is usually •/ssumedthat the
helicotremaprovidessucha pathway.A simpleviewof lowfrequencycochleardynamicsmightbe that the volumevelocity of the stapesis approximatelyequal to the volume
velocitythroughthehelicotrema
withthevolumevelocityof
the cochlearpartitionbeingrelativelysmall.In thiscasethe
perilymphwouldflowprimarilythrougha tubeconsisting
of
scalavestibuli,the helicotrema,and scalatympani.(A similar picture for low frequenciesis indicatedby Geisler and
Hubbard, 1972).The considerations
and calculationsthat
follow are intendedto test whetherthis view is compatible
with the network elementvaluesrequiredfor Ro and Mo.
Dallos (1970)consideredvariousaspectsofcochlearanatomy which might affectinput impedanceat low frequenciesand he proposeda network model for Z c that is identical

Resultsfrom mechanicalmeasurements
on guineapigs
can alsobe comparedwith evaluationsof Eq. (9). From the
basilar-membrane-displacement
measurementsof Wilson
and Johnstone(1975,Fig.7), the pressuremeasurements
of
Dancer and Franke (1980, Fig. 2), and the basilar membrane-widthmeasurements
of Fernfindez(1952),onecanes-

in topologyto theonethat we haveusedforZ • (Ref. 10).We
have,however,chosenquitedifferentelementvaluesandour
interpretationof the relative roles of the helicotremaand
perilymphaticscalaeis basicallydifferent.Dallos (1970) assumed that for low frequenciesthe cochlearinput imped-

timate the compliance of the basilar membrane, C(2

ance is dominated by the impedance of the helicotrema.

However, from our observationsof unsectionedcat cochleas
mm)= 40X 10-•2 cm4/dyn.With $(2 mm)= 0.65 mm2
(Fernfindez,
1952)Eq. (9) yieldsZ = 1.0X 106dyn-s/cmS: (embeddedin eponand with the bonycapsuleremoved)un-

abouttwo timesthe value reportedby Dancer and Franke
(1980,Fig. 2).Againthe predictions
of Eq. (9)arelargerthan

the experimentally
determined]Zsc[. However,the imprecisionsinvolvedin the measurements
and computationsare
largeenoughthat wecannotconcludethat Eq. (9)isinconsistent with the measurements.

A bettertestof the validityof Eq. (9)wouldbe to obtain
accurate measurements
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in situations in which the cochlear
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der a dissecting
microscope,
thehelicotremadoesnot appear
to bea dominantconstrictionin thispath;the cross-sectional
area of scala tympani in the most apical half-turn is not
greatlydifferentfrom that of the helicotrema.Also, the measurementsreportedby Dallos{1970,Fig. 10)showtheareaof
scalavestibuliover its upperhalf to be only abouttwo times
the helicotremaarea. Thus it seemslikely that the impedance of this pathway can receivesignificantcontributions
Lynchetal.: Inputimpedanceof the cat cochlea
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from the perilymphaticscalae.
From

the dimensions

of the helicotrema

and scalae it

shouldbepossible
to estimatethenetimpedance
of thispathway. Unfortunately,the anatomicaldata are incomplete,
and the lack of publishedmeasurements
of scalatympani
areais particularlybothersome,
sincethe apicalregionof
scalatympaniis apparentlythe mostconstrictedpart of the
path.If for a roughapproximation
weassume
a circulartube

witha radiusof 125/•m,•• thevalues
ofReandMethatfitour
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measurements
bothrequirea tubelengthof approximately7

mm.•2In thecata distance
of 7 mmfromtheapicalendof
the basilar membraneencompasses
the upper I and 1/2
turnsof scalatympani(Schuknecht,1960).Althoughperhapsonly the upperhalf-turnof scalatympanihasa crosssectionalarea this small, the remainderof the pathway

shouldalsoprovidesignificant
additionsto the impedance.
Thusthe impedanceof the perilymphatictubecouldbe approximatelyequalto Re +jo•Mo. Thesecalculationsindicatethat thevaluesof Me andRe usedin our networkmodel
couldbe consistent
with a pictureof flow at low frequencies
whichis primarily controlledby the perilymphatictube.
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FREQUENCY

The frequency-dependent
transferfunctionsof theouter andmiddleearandof the mechanicalsystemof the inner
ear mustinfluencethe frequencydependence
of the behavioralthresholdfor tones.Rather contradictoryconclusions
havebeenreachedon the relativeimportanceof thesecomponents(Guinanand Peake,1967,p. 1258;Dallos, 1973,p.
126;Zwislocki,1975,p. 54; Khanna and Tonndorf, 1977;
Franke and Dancer, 1980).In Fig• 25 physiologicaland behavioraldata are plottedtogethersothat the frequencydependenceof behavioralthresholdcan be comparedto relevantphysiologicalvariables.
The behavioral threshold measurements for the cat are

plottedin termsof the sound-pressure
levelat the tympanic
membranePz•.Sincewe would like to makecomparisons
at
frequencies
belowthoseat which the cat behavioralthresholdshavebeendetermined,a summarydescriptionof human low-frequencybehavioralthreshold measurements
(Yeowartand Evans,1974)is included.
Fromphysiological
datawehavecomputed(fortheintact middleearJtwo estimatesof the ratio PD/Pc, where
Pc = P•, -Pr is the sound-pressure
difference
acrossthe
basalend of the cochlearpartition. Our curve is basedon
mechanical measurements. The
computation,

FIG. 25.Comparison
of thefrequency
dependence
ofbehavioral
threshold
and soundpressureat the input to the cochlea.Two setsof behavioral
threshold measurements are summarized.

Cat behavioral

threshold data

(monaural,
Miller etal., 1963,Table3, p. 22)weremodifiedbythetransformationfrom free-fieldsoundpressureto soundpressureoutsidethe tympanicmembrane
(Weineret al., 1965,Fig. 7), sothat theplottedpointsrepresentthe soundpressure
at the tympanicmembrane(PD)at behavioral
threshold.
Thedashedlinesegments
extending
from2 to 100Hz summarize
resultsforhumansubjects
reportedbyYcowartandEvans(1974);theirbinaural curvehasbeenraised3 dB to approximatethe monauralthreshold.
Twoestimates
ofPz,/Pc(Pc = pressure
across
thebasalendofthecochlcar
partition)from physiological
data are plotted.Our curvewasobtainedby
combiningtheaveraged
Z c = Pv/U s of Fig. 24 (usingZsc for Zc at the
highestfrequencies)
with the closed-bulla
middle-eartransferfunction
Us/P• fromFig.21 of GuinanandPeake(1967)to givePo/Pv. The Dallos
(1970)dataweretakenfrommeasurements
ofcochlear
microphonic
potential corrected
(withFig. 20 of Guinanand Peake,1967)for the effectof
opening
thebullaandbonyseptum.
Theverticalpositions
ofthetwophysiologicalmeasurements
werechosento makethe pointsat I kHz coincide
withthebehavioral
threshold.
As a result,the IPDIfor ]CMI curveis for
ICMI = 50 nV, andthe IPol for IPvl curveisfor IPvl = 28 dB SPL.

Below1 kHz it seemsclearthat the slopesof thebeha-

PD/Pc= 1/[ Z • (Us/P•)], wascarried
outusing
measure- vioraland physiological
resultsdiffer.•3 For frequencies
mentsof the middle-eartransferfunction Us/P• and the
averagedZc curve(Fig. 24), sinceZ c _•Z•. The Dallos
(1970jcurve is basedon cochlearmicrophonicpotential
(CM) measurements
with the assumption
that CM isproportionalto Pc (DancerandFranke,19801.Thesetwo estimates
of Po/Pc havethesamefrequency
dependence
for frequenciesbetween30 and 2000 Hz, thussupportingthe assumptionof proportionality
of CM andPc for low frequencies.
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between20 and 100Hz thephysiological
resultsbehaveapproximatelyasf-2, whereasthe behavioralthresholddata
(twopointsfor thecat andtheline for human)arecloserto
f-3. Thus,as frequency
is loweredbelow1 kHz, Pc at
thresholdincreases;
if we assumean extrapolationof thecat
thresholdparallel to the line suggested
for human,Pc at
behavioralthresholdwill be 38 dB largerat 20 Hz thanat 1
kHz.
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For frequenciesbetweenI and 8 kHz the behavioral
and physiological
data have approximatelythe samefrequencydependence.
[Thesharppeakat 4 kHz iscaused
bya
resonancein the middle-earcavities(Guinanand Peake,
1967).]Thusbehavioral
threshold
apparently
corresponds
to constant(i.e.,within 3 dB} sound-pressure
differenceat
theinputto thecochleain thisfrequency
range.
At the highfrequencies
(i.e., 10 kHz and above}it is
difficult to arrive at firm conclusionson the basisof available

data. One problemis the relativelack of valid data. A second
problemresultsfrom the uncertaintiesassociatedwith the

measurements
of diffractionby the cat'sheadat thesefre-

port from the MIT WhitakerHealth Sciences
Fund and
NIH TrainingGrants.

•lt iseasilydemonstrated
thatthenetforceexertedbythepressureps
act-

ingoverthemiddle-ear
surface
ofthestapes
is.8•,ps.Consider
theequilibrium conditionobtained{neglectinggravitationalforces}with the stapes

subjected
toa uniformpressureps
overitsentiresurface.
{Assume
thatthe
net forceactingon the smallfractionof the surfacethat abutsthe oval
window is negligiblein this situation.}The surfaceintegralof the force

actingon thestapescanthenbe resolvedinto two components
resulting
frompressure
{1}on thevestibularsurfaceof the footplateand(2)on the
middle-earsurfaceof the stapes.Sincethe stapesis in equilibrium,the net
forceexertedonthemiddle-earsurfaceisequalandoppositeto that exert-

quencies.
Stillanotherproblemresultsfromourinterpreta- edonthevestibular
surface,
i.e.,drops.
tionof theapparentincrease
in [Zsclat highfrequencies.
If
2Although
measurements
reported
here{Fig.8)andthoseof Nedzelnitsky
{1980} have indicated that intracochlearpressuresgrow linearly with
thisincrease
resultsfromanimpedance
component
contrib-

stimulussound-pressure
level,neitherstudyhasinvestigatedthe prominuted by the perilymphnear the oval window,someof the
enceof distortioncomponentsof the kinds reportedby Kemp {1978,
associated
pressure
dropwill notcontributeto thepressure 1979a,b} or Kim etal. {1980}.
difference
across
thecochlear
partition,anda component
of
aWedonot
havedatathatdirectly
disagree
withthereported
dependence
of
IZscl on sound-pressure
level{KhannaandTonndorf,1971,Fig. 10}beZ• shouldbe removedin calculations
of Po/Pc at high
causewemadenomeasurements
at the highSPL'sthat theyused{140-160
frequencies.
Becauseof the uncertainties
involved,we have
dB SPL at the stapes}.
However,the resultsof Nedzelnitsky{1980,Fig. 9}
not attemptedto resolvethis issue.
demonstrate
lineargrowthofintracochlear
soundpressure
upto compar-

In summary,theideathat "behavioral
sensitivity...(is) ablelevels{ina catwith intactossicularchain}.
madewith differential
electrodes
and
determined
largelybytheproperties
ofthemiddleear"(Dal- 4TheDallos{1970}measurements
thoseof Weissetal. {1971}frommicropipets
in scalamediaarein essential
los,1973,p. 126)apparently
holdsfora restricted
frequency agreement.The cochlear potential measurementsof Tonndorf and
range(perhaps
1to 10kHz fortheeat).Theresultsin Fig.25
Khanna{1967}from a round-windowelectrodeexhibita largerpositive
clearlyindicate
thatthebehavioral
threshold
atlowfrequen- slopeat low frequenciesthan the otherdata;thisdiscrepancycouldresult
ciesissignificantly
influenced
by morecentralmechanisms. from a significantneuralcomponentin their round-windowrecords.
STherationale
andprocedure
forobtaining
thegrandaverage
Zc isasfolBecause
theminimumcharacteristic
frequency
for auditory
lows.We think that Zc is nearlyequalto Zc forf> 0.3 kHz. There is a
nervefibersin thecat maybeapproximately100Hz'(Liberproblemin decidingprecisely
howclosetheratio IZc/Zsc[ = IPv/Psl is
man, 1978},one wouM expectthresholdto increasebelow
100 Hz. Zwislocki (1975) has consideredother mechanisms

that mightbeinvolved.Sinceavailableevidence
isquiteincomplete,
it isdifficultto quantifythe importance
of different mechanisms.

To determinedefinitivelywhy hearingsensitivitydecreases
at lowandhighfrequencies
it is necessary
to obtain
accuratemeasurements
outsidethe frequencyrangethat is
usuallythoughtof as "important"[asYeowartand Evans
(1974)havedone].Throughunderstanding
of the mechanismsthat contributeto the lossof hearingsensitivity
at the
extremefrequencies,we may be able to understandhow
morphological
variations
arerelatedto thefrequency
range
ofhearingfordifferent
species
inbothnormalandpathological states.

to unitybecause
themeasuredpressure
ratiodepends
on theabsolutecalibration accuracyof two transducers.However, we can obtain an estimate
from the measurementsof Zsc beforeand after removal of basilar membrane and cochlear fluid {Fig. ! !}. For the region where the angie of

Zsc_•0 {i.e.,! < f< 4 kHz}, theaverage[Zsc[ = 1.4M•; measurements
withperilymphremoved
laveraged
overtwocats),indicatethat IZscI has
a valueof about0.2 M• in thisfrequencyregion.Thesefiguresleadto the
conclusion
that IPv/Psl = Izc/Zscl is (!.4 - 0.2)/!.4 = 0.86 or - !.3
dB in thisfrequencyrange.However,in our averagedmeasurements
{Fig.

19)IP•/Ps[ isabout+ 2 dBinthisrange.Thissmall{i.e.,3.3dB)inconsistencybetweenthe Zsc and Zc measurements
probablyresultsfrom the
combined inaccuracies of the measurements.

Because we have the least

confidencein the Pv absolutecalibration,we chose,somewhatarbitrarily,
to makeone adjustmentin the absolutelevelof thesemeasurements.
We

assumedthat the average[P•.[ is too high by 3.3 dB and accordingly
loweredtheaverage[Zc I Isolidcurve,seeFig. 20}by thisamount.We also
raisedthe Nedzelnitskycurve by 2.5 dB to put it in agreement(on the
average}
with our shiftedresultsforf< I kHz. The grandaverage(magni-

tudeandangle}of thetwosetsof measurements
isthencomputed
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6geetionI definedP,. asthepressure
actingoverthevestibularsurfaceof

thefootplate.
However,
succee•ing
sections
haveusedPv for themeasuredpressurein the vestibule.Pv is introducedhereto denotemeasured

pressureand to clarify the issuesconcerningM v. This distinctionis un-
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for other discussions
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tropic,homogeneous
materialsE is 3n (Fung,1965,p. 131}.
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